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A lli^ Attack Hitler ŝ A lpine Retreat
Russians Now  H old Third O f  C ity O f  B e r l i n  T h i r d D a n u b e C r o s s i n g

S c o r e d  A s  T r a f f i cTroops Reported Halfway 
Across Austria To Within 
89 Miles Of Berchtesgaden

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
LONDON— (/P)— Russian troops have tightened their 

encirclement of Berlin— already more than one-third in 
Soviet hands— and in a-swift dash halfway across Central 
Austria have swept to within 89 miles of Berchtesgaden, 
Hitler’s mountain retreat, the German High Command de
clared Tuesday.

The surge through Austria carried to Eisenerz, 57 
miles from Linz and 85 from Salzburg, the broadcast 
bulletin said. Americans of’-*—
the Third Army are 93 miles ä  ,  ■ l l • | |Capitol Hill 

NowDemands 
Harsh Peace

W ASH INGTON —  (A>) —

FIRST MEMORIAL:
Franklin D. Roosevelt Lake

from those two cities, and 
110 from Berchtesgaden in 
their .southward slice toward the 
Nazis’ Alpine redoubt. |

By German account, Russians i 
were but 155 airline miles from a | 
linkup W'ith the U. S. hird Army. |

Two powerful Soviet armies were i 
cutting into the heart of Berlin in j 
savage street battles.

Tlie German High Command said . 
the Russian encircling drive around I 
the capital on the southwest had 
reached “areas southeast of Bran- | Capitol Hill heard demands 
denburg, and east of Potsdam,” | Tuesday for a harsh Nazi

C e n t e r  O f  U l m I s T a k e n

and Nature worked together to create the beautiful scene above, and today it stands as the 
official memorial to the late Pr^ident Roosevelt since his death. Formed when the Grand 
ee Dam was built acro.ss the Columbia River, the lake' is two to three miles- wide, 150 miles 

and was the largest unnamed body of water in the United States until Secretary of the 
ior Harold L. Ickes recently gave it the official designation of “Franklin D. Roosevelt Lake.” 

It touches on Lincoln, Grant, Stevens, Feiry and Okanogan Counties in Washington.

Berlin’s great western suburb, 
Brandenburg is 25 miles west of 
Berlin.

South of the crumpliirg citadel of 
Nazidom, other Soviet lorces drav.' 
near American troops watting foi 
an epochal merging of the Eastern 
and Western fronts.

The German communique, broad
cast by the Hamburg radio, declared | 
Germans still were resisting on the |
northern and-Eastern edges of Ber 
lin.

The Germans, who said Hitler 
was on hand directing the battle 
personally, announced in a broad
cast that the Russian forces were 
fighting in Friedrich’s Park and 
near Koenig’s Gate, a mile and one- 
half from the intersection of Unter 
Den Linden and Friedrichstrasse.

Swiss and Swedish reports, con- 
fii-med by neither side, said the 
Russians already had reached Unter 
Den Linden.

Berlin may already have been en
circled.- ’Tlic - Russians announced 
Monday night that, their forces to 
thé west were only 1.6 miles apart 
The Luxembourg radio said the.v 
had met.

The German capital was effect 
ively isolated from the Nazi natioii?.' 
redoubt in the Bavarian Alps, lij, 
the. Russian rush to the Elbe ai 
Muehlberg, northwest of Dresden.

peace as Germans themselves 
read a solemn warning that ruth
less pursuit and punislunent ,await 
those who mistreat Allied prisoners.

At the same time the United 
States announced it had accepted a 
German offer to leave American 
prisoners of w'ar in camps where 
they may be liberated by advancmg 
Allied troops.

Tire v.'arning against further

Japanese Continue To Hold 
Americans To Small Gains

R&B Had Shows 
À19,710-57 Ft., In 
Drillstem Test

By JAAIES C. WATSON 
Oil Editor

Shell Oil Company, Inc., and Th'- 
Texas Companj- No. 1 Ratliff & 
Bedford. Southwest Andrews Coun
ty exploration in section 4. block 
73, psl survey, recovered 330 feet 
of oil and gas cut drilling mud 
during an unsatisfactory drillstem 
test of 13 minutes on section at 
9,710-57 feet.

Th" project was drilling ahead 
below 9,765 feet in lime and chert. 
Operator has not identified the 
formation. Some observers think it 
is probably Silurian. The project 
has already shown for production 
in lower Permian and in Devonian.

Shell and Clti-’s Service Oil Com
pany No. 1-A Thomas, West Ector 
County development, in northwest 
corner of section 8, block 45, TP 
survey, T-l-S, and on northeast' 
side of the TXL area, was to drill j 
ahead from 9,727 feet in dolomite, 
after taking drillstem t'st for 75 ■ 
minutes at 9,692-9,727 feet. !

Recovery was 60 icet of very ! 
slightly gas cut drilling mud with | 
fair oii fiourescence.
Fraser Cements Pipe

The Texas Company No. 1-B 
Fraser, West Ector County wildcat, 
on south side of the TXL area, 
whjeh has shown some signs of oii 
in.Silurian, set 5 1,’2-inch casing 
at I 9,105 feet, with 450 sacks of 
ceijicnt, o\ev total depth of 9,339 
feqt.

Indications are that operator will 
try to dev elop production from the 
open hoi’ .
No Shows In Bean

Richfield Oil Corporation No. 1 
Bean, Northeast Crockett County 
exploration, in section 13, block 
UV, GC&SF survey, was making 
new hole past 8,312 feet In dry 
Ellenburger dolomite.

At 8,199-8,312 feet, a 45-minute 
drillsbem test was taken. Recovery 

(Continued On Page 2)
i

atrocities and those already com
mitted was showered upon the rap
idly' shrinking Reich in the form of 
leaflets bearing the facsimile sig
natures of President Truman, Prime 
Minister Cluu-chill and Marshal Sta
lin.
“Whatsoever . .

Any person they said, "of - what
soever service or rank in whose 
charge Allied prisoners of war, in
ternees or deported citizens have 
been,placed” will be held individual
ly re.sponsible “ ho less than the 
German High Command” and com
petent German authorities.
- Several legislators here said they 
have become, convinced tliat a tough 
peace settlement is essential.

‘‘Apparently only by being harsh 
can we drive. home to the Germaii 
iDeople the futility of war and the 
horror and enormousness of the 
Nazi ci‘uelties,” Rep. Sikes (D-Flai 
told a reported in typical comment.

Three representatives and a sena- 
i tor introduced legislation to create 
i a permanent agency to investigate 
! and keep a record of war atrocities. I  (Continued On Page 2>

W A R  A T  
A G LA N C E

By The Associated Press

•  WESTERN FRONT: Three
Allied Armies gained on 225- 
mile front in South.
9  RUSSIAN FRONT; Soviet 
troops battled toward heart of 
Berlin.
•  ITALIAN FRONT: Fifth
and Eighth Armies massed on 
Po north of Bologna.
•  PACIFIC FRONT: Japanese 
split on Mindanao by U. S 
advance.

King Leopold 
And Pelain 
Leave Gernicirif

By THOMAS HAWMlNS
BERN—W —Aged Marshal Petain 

entered Switzerland from Germany 
Tuesday after declaring himseli 
willing to stand trial in Fi’ance. 
And King Leopold of Belgium, who 
surrendered to the Germans in 1940, 
was expected to reach the Swiss 
frontier some time during the day.

Pierre Laval, arch collaborationist 
of the Vichy regime, appeared at 
the frontier of nearby Lichtenstein, 
but was refused entry. Laval is un
der a death sentence imposed by’ a 
Marseille court which convicted him 
in absentia last fall on a charge of 
having had “intelligence with thé 
enemy.”

Petain, who observed his 89th 
birthday Tuesday, was allowed to 
enter Switzerland after asking and 
receiving special permission to cross 
the neutral country into France to 
surrender himself to Fl'ench au- 
tliorities.

Tne Fl'ench chief of state of the 
Vichy regime, his wife and several 
companions crossed the border at 
9 a.m., at St. Margethen, near the 
eastern end of Lake Constance.

In asking the Swiss Federal Coun
cil to permit his transit, Petain de
clared himself willing to surrender 
in Fi-ance and stand trial, it was an
nounced.

However, he will remain in .Switz
erland temporarily until contact is 
made with the proper. French au
thorities.

Doughton Sees Chance |
Of Tax Reduciion i

1
WASHINGTON —(A-.)— Chairman | 

Doughton (D-NC) of the House I 
Ways and Means ComiYiittee ex
pressed hope Tuesday of some “ tax 
adlustm-’nts right after V-E Day.”

Doughton talked taxes with re
porters after a White House call 
on President Truman, but said his 
discussion with the President did 
not relate to that subject or to 
otlier legislation.

“It -vas ju.st a personal, courtesy 
cali,” the 81-year old North Caro
linian told newsmen.

Doughton said a joint congres
sional committee on postwar taxa
tion was getting together all the 
information possible upon which to 
base tax adjustments for indivi
duals and business “when the time 
comes that we can do something.”

West Texas Oil Fields 
To Operate At Capacity

WASHINGTON—(/P)—West Texas 
oil fields will produce at “maximum 
eflici''nt capacity” in May for the 
second consecutive month, the Pe
troleum .'tdminlstration for War 
said Tuesday.

This rate is appro.ximately 480,000 
barrels daily, the agency .said. It 
added that witli the exception of 
a small quantity of excess black 
oil capacity in Wyoming, th’  West 
Texa.s field is the last to be brought 
to top efficient production.

THE LIGHTS ARE ON AGAIN
L.CNDON—(A’ l— The lights went 

on again in London Monday night 
with tiro lifting of total blackout 
restrictions imposed on Sept. 1. 
1939. but this capital still '«’as far 
from the brightly iilumiated city 
of pre-‘ivar days.

By LEONARD MILLIMAN 
Associated Press War Editor

I Dogg’ed, c a v e -  dwelling 
; J a p a n e 6 e held American 
¡land oi'feasives to minor 
I gains throughout the Pacific 
rwith one sla'shiîtg-exceptio'rr 
¡Tuesday as Superfort re-I turned to the attack on Tokyo.

In a 30-mile thrust out of the 
Southern Philippine swamps, U.S. 
24th Corps infantrymen captured 
Kabacan, the most important junc
tion in Mindanao’s limited highway 
system. Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
said its capture bisected the esti
mated force of 50,000 enemy defend
ers.

MacArthur announced that within 
the last week 10,896 Japanese have 
been killed and 853 taken prisoner 
in the miltifold Philippines actions 
again 584 Americans killed, 2,168 
wounded and three missing. Enemy 
losses for the entire campaign ate 
334,111.
Heavy Casualties

Heavy casualties were indicated in 
the present slow-moving U. S. drive 
against the w'ell defended and in
genious Nipponese fortifications on 
Southern Okinawa, an hour’s flight 
south of Japan.

Development of Okinawa as a 
base for the offensive against, the 
enemy homeland will not wait for 
the 24th Corps to finish the job of 
burning out Japanese. Admiral 
Chester. W. Nimitz said after a two- 
day visit, work would get underway 
promptly and speedily to develop 
it into a bigger and better base than 
American commanders had dream
ed. The fact that natives are neith
er hostile nor puich trouble to take 
care of will speed work.

Bombers from Okinawan bases 
will be assigned the task of hunting' 
down what’s left- of the Imperial 
fleet as well as neutralizing defense.s 
on Japan proper.
Hit Hitachi Factory

Between 100 and 150 Superforts 
attacking ’Pokyo in daylight bombed 
the western industrial section, con
centrating on the Hitachi airplane 
engine plant. It was the first time 
it had been bit. Tokyo radio said 

(Onririnupd Dn Paee 2>

Enlisted Men Over 
42 Can Leave Army

WASHINGTON— {A P )~  
The War Deportment Tues
day announced that enlist
ed men 42 yeors of oge or 
over will be discharged from 
the Army at their request.

Pyoie Oil Resiriciion 
Mav Be Adjusted Under 
New House Regulation

AUSTIN — (fl’ l — Leaseholders on 
University of Texas land w'ho have 
been prevented from developing oil 
and gas potentialities because ot 
Army Air Forces regulations may 
’adjust terms of their leases with 
the Board for Lease of University 
Land, under terms of a bill approv
ed by the House Public Lands Com
mittee.

It was explained tliat leaseholders 
near the Army Air Field at .Pyote 
were forced to abandon development 
when the Army ruled that their 
derricks constituted a hazard to air 
navigation.

The bill authorizes the. Board for 
Lease of University Lands to inves
tigate such cases, and when the 
facts justify, to suspend provisions 
of the leases under which certain 
developments must be made within 
specified periods.

Argentina Puts 
Teeth Into War 
Agáílíst Germany

SAN FRANCISCO — (.(P) —Argen
tina’s military gqven'unent is adopt
ing far-reaching measm’es to put 
teeth in its declaitu,iv,n r-f war 
against the Axis, Avrà 'W^.mA c./ 
rector of the State Department’.S 
Office of American Republics Af
fairs reported Tuesday on' his ar-;' 
rival from a goodwill mission, to 
Buenos Aires.
. Eager to demonstrate that their 
decision to participate in the Allied 
war effort is sincere, even though 
belated, the .Argentine' authorities 
bave promised full cooperation in 
both military and economic, aspects 
of the struggle. ■
■W'ar Agreements Reached. .,

Coincident with 'Warren’.s, visit, 
agreements were concluded betw'èen 
Vice Admiral 'William R; Monroe, 
commander of the South Atlantic 
Fleet, and Argentina’s navy minis
ter, Rear Admiral Alberto Tesaire, 
for collaboration in naval activities. 
A similar agreement./affecting mili
tary aviation, was reached in con
versations between Lt. Gen. George 
H. Brett, commander of the Carib
bean area, and Argentine Vice 
President and Minister of War Col. 
Juan D. Perón.

John C. McClintock,...whO accom
panied the Warren mission as eco
nomic adviser, remained behmd to 
confer with Gen. Julio CheCchi, sec
retary of industry and commerce, 
on economic measures designed to 
contribute to the common'cause.

These studies are expected to re
sult in decrees or agreements for 
exchange of economic information, 
enforcement of the black list, in
tervention in German banks and 
business houses, expansion of im
port movement between tlie United 
States and Argentina and between 
Argentina and the other countries 
engaged in the war against the Axis 
and guaranteeing that Argentina 
will not become, a safe haven for 
German funds.

Stalin Is 
Key Man In 
Conference

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
Associated Press Diplomatic 

News Editor
SAN FRANCISCO— (/P)- - 

The next move in the Rig 
Three row over Roland a p -1 
pears squarely up to M a r-1 
shal Staiin.

Anxious delegates looked toward j 
Moscow luesday lor whatever I 
chance there is of Big Three unity 
of this fateful issue prior to the 
United Nations conlerence opening- 
late Wednesday.

Evidence to tnis effect came from 
Washington as negotiations among 
Secretary of State Stettinius, Brltisn 
Foreign Minister Eden and Foreign 
Commissar Molotov ended and they 
headed tor this bustling conference 
city. Stettinius and Eden definitely 
were due in ’luesday by plane; the 
plans of Molotov remained obscure.

Members of the United Stales 
delegation as well as other delegates 
eagerly awaited the principals for 
information as to how serious the 
Big Three split over Poland has be
come. Many Iwre are inclined to 
i€gard'” 5t the real key to .succe.--.s 
of the plans lor a world organiza
tion designed to keep the peace.

The situation at the moment is 
that \the Big Three have arranged 
for control of the w’hole conference 
and can put through the Dumbarton 
Oaks security plan about as they 
want it. But they are still striving 
to build a louiidation for unity 
among themselves, chiefly because 
of the issue over what government 
is to rule Poland.

Efforts to settle that issue ended 
abruptly Monday when the White 
House announced that they would 
have to be continued in San Fran
cisco, where Molotov, Eden an.l 
Stettinius are due to pass on final 
arrangements for Wednesday’s steer
ing committee session and the for
mal opened set for 2:30 p.m. (CWT.)

Oil Product-ion Drops 
From Record High

By JAMES M. LONG
PARIS— (JP)— The three-army assault on the outer 

ramparts of rhe German Alpine redoubt burat across 'the 
Danube at a third place Tue.sday, overran the traffic cen- 
cer of Ulm and carried to within 105 miles of Hitler’s hide
out at Berchtesgaden.

An American- Russian junction was expected momen- 
tarilj' in the center, splitting Germany.

(The French agency, quoting “ Moscow reports reach
ing London,’ ’ said American and Russian troops had 
joined at Eilenburg, nine miles northeast of Leipzig).

' Troops of the American 
Third Army pressed to with
in 93 miles of the Austrian 
.strongholds of Linz and Salz
burg, eastern gateways to 
the southern redoubt. The
Seventh Army closed down the last 
50 miles toward Munich and tlie 
Fi'eiich First Army advanced close 
to the Austrian frontier and re
duced three large pockets behind 
■the' lines.

Ulm, sebpnd, ■Württemberg city ot 
60,000, is on the Danube. It was 
the sc"ne of one oX Napoleon’s 
most complete' victories. It feil after 
a ten-mile overniglit advance. 
Patton Scores Gains 

Lt. Gen. George Patton's power
ful Third Army made additional 
gains' of 18 miles in the Reg''ns- 
burg area.

Captured German documents said 
tliat Field Marshal Irwin Rommel 
died at Ulm last Oct. 14 of wounds 
received. in a strafing attack in 
Normandy.

It '«'as at Ulm in 1805 that the 
'tuitrian Army surrendered to Na
poleon near the 14tli century Gothic 
cathedral: • • . ' '

Supreme- Hegrlquarters, muffled 
on any woM of a junction with tlic 
Russians pending gbverhmental an
nouncements by the Big Thi’-'e, 
could give 110 ne«’s of the Ameri
can First and , Ninth Army lines 
along the' Elbe and east of Leip
zig. Many correspondents believed 

■ (Continued On Page 2)
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Berlin Citizen:
'It's Plain 
Hell In There'

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW — (Æ>) — Panic and de

moralization are spreading in; the 
center of Berlin, iVith fighting tak
ing place among the Nazi defenders, 
eyewitness accounts reaching Mos
cow said Tuesaay.

“It’s hell in there,” a German 
civilian «'as quoted by the corre
spondent for Izvestia. “Shells are 
falling all over the place and there 
is fighting among the officers and 
men.”

The civilian declared a divisional 
commander shot his di'iver when the 
latter .suggested capitulation.
Set Up Traffic Control

Red Aîîny anti Polish troops hai't- 
pushed deep enough and captm-oc 
enough streets to set up a traffic 
control system, front advices said.

The correspondent for Red Stai 
told of battling down the avenusi-.. 
leading to the Wilhelmstrasse. any 
of white flags fluttering from win
dows along the Berdinerstrasse. ' Or. 
another nearby street 600 Germam 
surrendered, he said. . ,

Izvestia said some German boys 
of 13 ,to 15 years had been thro'vn 
into the battle.

Great destruction from bombm? 
was reported by all correspondents 
■inside Berlin. -Whole blocks '«;ere 
blasted down, they .said. . .

German streetcars carried ioadt 
of cobblestones to add to'barricadet.- 
inside the city. Izvestia said thé 
Russian staff had-set up headquar.  ̂
ters ill summer houses in Berlin’t 
suburbs, but was .preparing to niovi 
soon to ‘a more central address.”

States crude oil production for the ! 
Vveek ending April 21 dropped 8,050 | 
barrels per day from the previous 
week’s high record to 4,793,750 bar
rels daily, the Oil and Gas Joiunal 
said Tuesday.

Texas and Louisiana fields w-re 
stationary at 2,170,550 and 366,050, 
resiiectively. Mississippi « ’as 52,400 
for the week ending April 21 com- 
jiared to 52,200 for the week ending j 
April 14. j

77TII WING CHANGES
BRYAN —(.-P)— Tlie 77th Flying | 

Training Wing, formerly at Foster 
Field, 'Victoria, Texas, will be lo
cated at Bryan AAF with Col. Jos. 
B. Duck«'orth in command, effec
tive April 29, Bryan Army Ail Field 
announced Tuesday.

Meat's Hard To Get 
— In Belleville

BELLEl'ILLE, ILL.—pP;—A taste 
for the better things—and a gun. 
got an unidentified woman wliat 
she -rvauted from a Belleville 
butcher shop.

Chief of Police Eugene LeTere 
said th: woman, about 50, spotted 
a large piece of roast beef in a 
refrigerator case in the shop last 
Saturday and asked for it. Wher. 
told it had been sold, she whipped 
out a rei'olver and told attendants 
to g-t it for her and get it quick. 
They did!

LeTere said witnesses rejiorted 
five men were waiting outside in 
an automobile. The woman, clutch
ing her roast, got in, and they drove 
away.

Major Gale Cleven Is 
Reported On Way Home

Midland friends « ’ere advised 
Tuesday that Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cle'.'cii, Monument, N. M., «'ith 
Repollo Oil Company (Sinclair 
Prairie), formerly of Odessa, re
ceived a radiogram Monday report
ing that their son. Major Gale 
Cl"ven, .squadron leader in the 
Eightli Air Force, who has been a 
prisoner of war in Germany for 18 
months, after his bombing plane 
«'as shot down in a raid in October, 
1943, ivas well and happy and would 
be home shortly.

Majoi- eleven apjiareiitly was 
liberal,ed and is back with the 
United States Army. The eleven 
family is well known in this area.

Weofher
.MIDLAND AND VICINITY

Fair Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Warmer Wednesday.

WASHINGTON— (AP)— Appointment of Lt. 
Gen. Barney M. Giles os commanding general of 
the Army Air Forces in the Pocific Ocean Area was 
announced Tuesdoy by the War Department.

PARIS— (AP)— The Allied bog of Germo.n pri
soners during April already has passed the one mil
lion mark with six more days Igft in the month.

LONDON— (AP)— British Lancasters in lorge 
force hit hord Tuesday at railway yards at Bad 
Oldesloe, 20 miles northeast of Hamburg, in a 
blow to cut off Germans reported withdrawing into 
Denmark. ^

OKINAWA —  (AP) —  Four gunboats, probing 
waters in the area where the Japanese sank an un
identified light U. S. vessel in an air raid Sunday, 
have picked up 105 survivors, it was reported Tuesday

House Committee 
Cuisinlerìòr 
Budget For 1946

WÀSHINGTON—(/P)—The House 
Approfiriatioiis Committee tossed a. 
handful, 'of ' verbal brickbats and a 
25 per, cent budget.cut, at the In
terior Department Tuesday.,
, Sending to the floor a $102,602,623 
measure to finance the department 
for the year starting July 1, the 
eommittee criticized many cf the 
agency’s activities and irimme'l 
338,743,419 from its budget ' esti
mates.
However. . . .

Hov/sver, the amount it recom- 
iiended exceeds by $4,460,629 the 
unds made available to tlie dc- 
lartment for the current year. Tlie. 
increase, tlv; committee said, « ’as 
due to the necessity for furnishing 
reclamation projects more money 
to spur ¡food production.

The committee’s formal report, 
prepared by a sub-committee Iv'ad- 
ad by Rep. Johnson (D-Okla.), a 
long-time critic of Interior Secre
tary Harold Ickes, expressed hope 
that within a fe«' years the de
partment’s revenues would equal 
operating expenses. Its income next 
year >vas estimated at $74,500,000.

Post-War Highway 
Program Discussed

Midland , County’s postwar high
way program «'as discussed in de
tail by directors of the Chamber 
of Commerce at a special meeting 
Monday night with its highway 
committee in the organization’s of
fice.

Percy Mims, cliairman of tlie 
committee. County Judge E. H. 
Barron and Fred Wemple discussed 
proposals for the road program. 
They estimated that 20 to 25 miles 
of farm to market roads v/ould be 
paved in Midland County by the 
State Highway Department.

The department has agreed to 
1 proceed v/ith paving of the road 
’ to Rankin as fast as materials and 
«’orkmen are available. The com
mittee pointed to the n-cessity of 
paving a road north from Midland 
and plans for getting right-of-way 
for this project were discussed.

The committee probably wlU con
fer soon with county commissioners 
of Da-ivson and Andrews counties 
on tills project.

Indications were that some of tlie 
paving under the ’’farm to market” 
plan will be used on the Stokes 
road from Cloverdale east and in 
the Valley View area.
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First Jhing On The Docket
- Í _ T

More<)ver.it ife required in stewards, th,at a man b.e 
iound faithful.— I Corinthians 4 :2 .

SAÑFRAÑOSCO  5ECURIT/ CONFERENCE

Legacy Of Courage
Of the whole legacy of memoi’able phi’ases spoken by 

the late Franklin Delano Roosevelt in the course of his 
public life, it is doubtful that any will be remembered long
er or recalled oftener than the courageous and challeng
ing statement in his fir.st inaugural address: “ The only 
thing we have to fear i.s, fear itself.’ ’

Never did this country have more need of courage and 
confidence than on that bleak March day in 1933. And 
never did the words of one man haye a more immediate 
and stimulating effect. Everywhere the words were re
peated, and everywhere people saw, for the first time in 
months, a ray of hone shine through confusion and despair.

This defiance of fear was more than a prescrintion for 
the countrv’s economic ills of the moment. It was a 
distinQ-uishinp- mark of President Rooseyelt’s life. He re- -n o  n  TT 1 
fused to quail before the onslaught of a cripplino- illness, K m K  H q q  — 
before the attacks of adyer.saries or the incredible bur- 
him.

HS 5}! *

D a t e l i n e :

P A C I F I C
By FRED HAMPSON

SOMEWHERE IN THE PHILIP
PINES—(A’)— Notes gathered in a 
swing around Philippines bases:

Heroism is sometimes a matter 
of quick reflex.

A Japanese leaped from his hole, 
hurled a grenade at an American 
officer, who fell. Pfc. Ralph Frantz, 
Fraokville, Pa., of the 24th Division, 
aimed and the trigger clicked as 
his rifle failed. The Nipponese 
reached f o r  another grenade. 
Frantz leaped forward, hands slid
ing down the rifle barrel. He swung 
it like a club. The Japanese sprawl
ed with a broken neck. Elapsed 
time—3 seconds.
“Only 23”

The boys from Fighter Command 
of the Fifth Air Force bought some 
pigs from the Filipinos and had a 
barbecue, on the beach. In one 
group the conversation got around 
to aces,.

I remarked to a youthful colonel.
“Here’s a chap in one of the 

squadrons up on Luzon who is get- 
tirrg up around 30, have you .'̂ hot 
down any Japs?”

“I only got 23,” he replied.
Only 23 in a form of .combat 

where you have to win every time 
—or else!.

The 24-year-old lieutenant colonel 
who had shot down “only 23” en
emy planes is Gei-ald Johnson of 
Eugene, Oregon,

The hunting isn’t much good now. 
“I want another crack at the Nips,” 
Johnson said between nibbles at a 
barbecued rib, but I don’t want 
any airfields named after me.”

Nab Hater* Nazi i —
(Continued Irom Page I)

The de,^ci’iptioii which Rooseyelt coined for A1 Smith 
■"'as even more anplicable to him,<!elf. He was truly a 
Hapnv Warmor. He never dodged a fight when a fight was' 
inevitable. He exulted in the battle, whether for health or 
Ihe }in believed in for victorv in

“The only thino’ 've have to fear is fear itself,’ ’ T'he 
-American neonle will have many occasions tn remember 
tbo.se words in the future. And with them thev will bo 
remembering the essence of the warm, winning, cour
ageous spirit who uttered them.

—— — — Buy War Bonds and Savings Stamps— — —’—

Keeping Up'With The British
The P.riti.sh gove,vnmeiit ha.s announced nlans fep a 

liimo now -aeronautical research establi.shment to be built 
of!O' flic wa.v n^ar Bedford at a cost of millions of pounds, 
ronid-vnetion of the new .centev will take several ■'mars, and 
in iLo moo,n)ime resea.rOi will continue at the Royal Air- 
ova ft F'stahlicilimpnt at Farnbovough and in the labora- 
toriea of -nvivate aircvaft manufacturers.

Fl'ieoiai attention is to be naid to the newer n.voblems of 
;> ovnfl\M-,nmicv. such as the behavior of "ipcraft at sneOfl.i 
•'Lovo +Viot, of -con.txd. nvoblems wbU-h the advent of jet- 
nro"o]iofl >">ianes ha'î e aL‘ea,dv nosed.

rdiiv milita’ ’''' autbovifie.s have been conduetiup' as novi- 
. r 1-Vio war effo)'f. .similar research, in cooperation with 
iho N.nfional Adxisow' Council for Aevonautics. The work 
• 'id of coiP’se the findino's and conclusions are wa>’ secrets.
■ t present. One intorestino; discovery can be disclo'^ed. 
Lowevev And that is that when nlane sneed nears that 
/ f sonnd. .all n.re’ iou.sly PToycn rules and laws of aeyody- 
nainies mean nothing.

For Ih.p sake of our future defense and aqr future in 
oommercial aviation, continued coo-nerativo research by 
o-ovevnmfirif, and private indnst’’v is es.sential.

And thevo would seem to be little occasio.n fm- fear 
lhat competition v-ith Britain would lend us into an “ arma
ment rice. The future role of aviation is peaceful and 
Productive. Competition in research and engineering will 
be healthy and, it seem to us, ineyitable among progressive 
nations.

-------------Buy War Bonds and Saving^ Stamps---------------

He who hesitates at grade crossings often is saved.

The greatest danger in throwing cold water is that it 
dampens the enthusiasm.

Conceit seems to be the only disease that makes every
one sick but the one who has it.

L. H. FRAZEN
Phone 1678

p r o t e c t i o n . . .

Why not think about your 
iamily’.s protection . . . then 
•■lo .something about it!

Don't wait to be .sold—think 
for yourself.

ABB MIDKIFF
Phone 1049-M

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
OF THE UNITED STATES
Office —  106 North Loraine

$3,500,000,000 Assets $8,897,000,000 Life Insurance In Force

was 150 feet of drilling mud with 
no shows of oil, gas or water.

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 Buchanan, Last Midland 
County exploration, in Baldridge 
survey No. 32-692, about ten miles I 
southwest of Midland, was to drill 
ahead after taking a core at 11,052- 
062 feet. Recovery was five feet 
of shale with no shows. Four and 
one-half hours were required to cut 
throiigh the ten-foot section.
Riggs Completing

Humble No. 1 Riggs, in northeast 
quarter of section 2, block 114, 
(3C&SF surwy, an outpost to prov
en area in the Fort Stockton field 
in West-Central Pecos County, is 
moving off drilling rig after test
ing for eight and one-half barrels 
of clean oil per hour flowing, fol
lowing a shot in the pay above 
total depth at 2,902 feet. The 7- 
inch casing had been cemented at 
2,846 feet. The flow was through 
a 9/16-inch choke.

Humble No. 1 Gresham, section 
2, block Y, Indianola survey, in 
East-Central Upton County, was 
coming out with a core from 7.657- 
71 felt. A core from 7,639-57 feet 
recovered 14 feet. The specimen 
from 7,639-40 feet was sand, and 
the remainder was shale. There 
were no shows.
Hudspeth County Wildcat

Jones & Ernest, No. 1 Mowry, 
Hudspeth County wildcat, in sec
tion 36, block 70, TP survey, T-2-S, 
had reached 3,296 feet in gray Sil
urian Um?, topped at 3,066 feet, 
on an elevation of 4,035 'feet. No 
signs of petroleum had been re
ported.

The Atlantic Refining Company 
No. 1-A University, slated 10,000- 
foot exploration in East-Central 
Crane County, in section 33, block 
31, Univysity survey, had pro
gressed below 7,921 feet in chert, 
said by some unofficial observers 
to probably be Devonian.

Sohio Cil Company No. 1 Mays, 
Kent County prospector in section 
44, block 4, H&GN survey, had in
stalled a company operated rotary, 
and were making hole below 3,700 
feet in lime. The project had been 
inactive for several weeks on total 
depth of 3,462 feet. It is slated to 
drill to 7,200 feet.
Will Plug-Back

Contm-ntal Oil Company No. 1-D 
Settles, South Howard County de
velopment in section 133, block 29, 
W&NW survey, which had shown 
sulphur water in Ellenburger above 
total depth at 10,122 feet, set a 
retainer at 10,112 feet, and was to 
run a bridging plug on open hole 
back to casing-seat, at 9,958 feet, 
where 7*-inch had been cemented.

Apparently owner is planning to 
test zone around 8,925-43 feet, 
where 800 fe^t of free oil was re
covered on a drillstem test.
Two More Locations

DeKalb Agricultural Association, 
j  Inc., filed applications with the 
Ratlroad Commission for two out- 

: posts in the Mascho-Fuhrman area 
in Central Andrews County.

I DeKalb No. 2 Lockhart & Brown- 
! Clson will be 660 feet from south 
i and W'?st lines of south half of 
■ southwest quarter of section 15,
, block A-42, psl survey, and 1,987.8 
j feet west of same operator No. '1

Women with PILES 
Get DOCTORS’ Tip

: You know, "without asking, that this 
} formula for distress of piles MUST be 
j the best. It's the same one used by 
I DOCTORS, adjunctively for men and 

■women patients at noted Thornton & 
Alinor Clinic. Surprising QUICK pallia
tive relief of pain, itch, soreness. Helps 
hOften and tends to shrink swelling. Get 
tube Thornton & Minor’s Rectal Oint- 
jiient—or Thornton & Minor Rectal Sup- 
posUories. If not thrilled at quick re
sults, the low cost refunded on request.

At all good drug .stores eveO'^vhere 
—in ^Midland, at Cameron’s Central 
Pharmacy.

Roosevelt Voted 
Medal Of Honor

WASHINGTON —(/P)—'The House 
Judiciary Committee Tuesday ap
proved legislation authorizing Pres
ident Truman to award posthum
ously to the late Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt the Congressional Medal 
of Honor.

Reconversion Aide

Robert R. Nathan, above, 36- 
year-old consultant on national 
income to former War Produc
tion Chief Donald M. Nelson, 
has been nafnedi deputy to 
mobilization director Fred M. 
Vinson to aid on reconversion 
plans. Nathan, who resigned his 
WPB post to enter the Army, 
subsequently received a medi

cal discharge.

Arthur Greiser, above, Nazi 
overlord of the Poznan area of , 
Poland, and former president of 
the Danzig Senate, one of t’ne 
most detested of all Nazis, has 
been captured by the Red Ax- 
m3q say Soviet reports. Known 
as the “hangman of the Polish 
People,” Greiser is. high on the 
.list of war criminalsL as a 

mass murderer.

Lockhart & Brown-Olson. It is to 
go to around 4,600 feet.

DeKalb No. 2-A Lockhart & 
Brown will be 662.9 feet from west 
and 660 feet from north lines of 
cast half of northwest quarter of 
section 15, block A-42, psl survey. 
It is also scheduled to dig to 4,600 
feet.
Dry At Bottom

Skelly Cil Company No. 1 Hogg, 
in southeast quarter of section 24, 
block B-10, psl survey, on north
east side of the North Monahans 
field in Southeast 'Winkler County, 
tested di-y on uncas-'d hole from 
5,250 feet to the total depth at 
6,200 feet.

Operator plugged-back aiid per
forated casing at 5,105-33 feet, and 
will test there.

(Continued from Page 1)
preliminary contact with the Rus
sians already had been made. j 
Nearing Ital.v |

The Seventh Army’s 44th Divi
sion made the latest crossing of the 
Danube at Ehingen. 117 miles 
northwest of the Brenner pa.ss,into 
jtalv, French and American troops 
shared in tin? capture of Ulm.

Infantry and armor poured into 
the Danube bridgehead at Dillin- 
gon, probing into the foothUls of 
the Alps. The Hellcat (12th Arm
ored) Division widened the bridge
head To ten mlLs and deepened it 
to six, capturing an airfield at 
Kicklingen along with the towns of 
Gumbremmingen,' Altenbraindt and 
Sontheim.

The Century (100th) Division cap
tured an 80-acre V-bomb plant in
tact. It had been working until 
Fiiday with 2,500 impressed foreign 
laborers

The Third and Fourth Infantry 
Divisions marched across the intact 
Danube bridge at Dillingen to with
in a .short distance of a prison 
camp where at least 500 American 
prisoners of war were caged. Twenty 
Americans were released Monday 
night at Eppisberg.
Italian Front

Cn the Italian front Fifth and 
Eighth Army troops massed on the 
Po River’s southern banks under a 
partial news blackout. The Eighth 
had broken into Ferrara after ham
mering through disorganized and 
Iteoing Nazis. The airfield was 
taken at Ferrara, which is 30 miles 
north of Bologna.

Sweeping ahead of ground troops 
Allied warplanes destroyed or dam
aged at least 4,000 enemy vehicles 
in the Po Valley in two days. Brit
ish fli-'rs said a big concentration 
of enemy transport, west of Fer
rara, was “surrounded by our tanks 
and already was in the bag.” Amer
ican and South African units 
moved north and northwest of Bo
logna on a steadily broadening 
front, and Americans on tire west 
coast advanced more than a mile 
toward La Spezia.

St'af'e Aut’horizes Sale 
Of Two Prison Farms

AUSTIN—(JP)—A bill autohrizing 
the School LMd Board to sell the 
Ferguson and Eastham prison farms, 
and to use part of the proceeds fci.' 
building new state prison dormi
tories, was approved Monday night 
by the House Committee on Public 
Lands.

It was estimated that sale of the 
17,400 acres would net between 
$500,000 and $800,000.

Democrat’s Consolidaf'e 
Behind Trade Program

WASHINGTON— (/P) —Democratic 
lines appeared to be consolidating 
Tuesday behind the administration’s 
propostal to extend its reciprical 
trade program with broad new 
tariff-cutting powers.

A spot check of . House Ways and 
Means Committee Democrats in,di- 
cated that virtually. all will vote for 
the proposal. Some admittedly were 
“on the fence” when the tariff bat
tle opened last week. «

Japs
(Continued from Page I)

they also hit air fields and military 
installations in a half-hour strike. 
It claimed six were shot down and 
20 damaged.

American and British carrier air
craft protecting the Okinawa inva
sion destroyed 33 more Japanese 
planes in the Ryukyu Islands, catch
ing 25 as they were taking- off..

Tokyo reported American naval 
forces were using Nakaguskyu Bay 
on Eastern Okinawa. A propaganda 
broadcast claimed shore batter!,;s 
sank a U. S. destroyer.

Matching the 24th Division’s ad
vance half way across Mindanao, 
Allied armored and infantry col
umns advanced an average of ten 
miles a day in Central Burma to 
capture four air fields, Pyinmana 
and Lewe, 205 miles from Rangoon.

Capitol Hill -
(Continued from Page 1)

£en. Chandler (D-Ky) and Rep
resentative Flood (D-Pa), Gossett 
D-Tex) and Brooks (D-La) .said 
such an agency i.s needed in addi
tion to an informal committee rif 
congressmen and editors now cn 
route to Europe for a first-hand iu- 
s'pection.

Up to 65,000 American soldiers 
still are in Nazi hands, although Al
lied armies already have liberated 
47 of the 78 camps where U. S. 
fighting men were known to have 
been held.

Fortj’-three secretaries of state 
of the United States have been 
lawyers.

The average cost of making a 
movie film has been estimated at 
$400,000.

Public Stenographer
and Notary Public 
Mezzanine Floor 
Scharbauer Hotel

8:30 to 5
Phone 2308-W after 5

Russian Gunners Now 
Send 'Special Delivery'

MCSCCW—(/P)—Russian artillery
men in Berlin, finding copies of a 
capital newspaper showing pictures 
of the offices of Hitler, Goering, and 
Goebbels.' "addressed” their shells 
to those locations, a frontline cor
respondent said Tuesday.

Some were- designat“d “Leipsig- 
strasse Nos. 3 to 7 for Minister of 
Aviation Goering,” and then fired 
In hopes they would hit somewhere 
near the mark.

A gourmet is one who prefers 
quality to quantity in his food, 
while a gourmand is one who looks 
more to quantity than to quality.

FAMOUS BiSCOVERY
acts fast on the kidneys

— to ease painful bladder irritation 
caused by excess acidity in the urine
Thousands aro thanking DR. KILMER’S 
SWAMP ROOT for helping them to re
move the cause o f needless ’^getting up at 
nights". For thU pure herbal medicine, 
originally created -by a practising physi
cian, acts quickly to  increase the flow of 
urine . . . helps relieve backache, run-down, 
fe e lin g , u n co m fo rta b le  sym p tom s o f 
bladder irritation. SW AM P ROOT is a 
scientific preparation. A  combination of 
carefully blended herbs, roots, vegetables, 
balsams. A bsolu tely nothins harsh or 
habit^forming when you use Dr. Kilmer’s 
medicine. Just good ingredients that act I 
fast to bring you pew com fort! |

Send for fr^e^ prepaid sample TO D AY! 
Like thousands of others you ’ll be glad 
that you did. Send name -and address to 
Department C, Kilmer & Co., Ipc., Box 
1255, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send 
at once. All druggists sell Swamp Root.

Your Sludebaker dealer 
merits your ctmfidence

Y o u  'WON’T find a finer group o f Americans any
where in civilian life than the men who proudly 

identify themselves as Studebaker dealers.
Helping the war effort through conserving transporta

tion is their constant objective. The old friends they’ve 
held and new friends they’ve won show how much the 
public relies on them. It’s a trust that’s well-deserved.

THE STUDEBAKER C O R P O R A T IO N

B R O A D W A Y  G A R A G E
Phone 140 HEJL SERVICE 207 West Woll 

Studebaker . . . Peacetime builder of fine cars and trucks

"Why feel old at 40, 60 or more— 
why be the victim of the older years? 
I f  life apparently has lost its zest, 
you again may be able to enjoy life 
as you did in your youth. If added 
years have slowed down your vim, 
vitality and youthful pleasures, here 
is a simple, inexpensive methocl that 
may change your whole outlook on 
life . Why not try  and regain the 
pleasures of living you once enjoyed. 
Why be discouraged— why not re
gain the verve and zest of a much 
younger man?

Just ask your druggist for Casella 
Tablets, either 48 tablets or 200. 
(The 200 size bottle costs much less 
per dose.) There is nothing harmful 
in these tablets. Take as long as you 
feel that you need them. Women, too, 
find Casella beneficial.

If the very first bottle of 48 tab
lets does not completely satisfy you 
that Casella is just what you need, 
return the empty bottle and get your 
money ■>ack. Ask for and get genu
ine Casell.4.

"Give the puy the toe of your hoot \ 
who tries to sell you a substitute.”  j

Midland Drug and All Druggists. ■

*  0

AMERICA n o w !

AMERICA LATER

GREVHOUnD linES
GREYHOUND TERMINAL

113 No. Colorado Phone 500
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ciety Honor WAC

Illinois Girl 
Becomes Bride 
Of MAAF Officer

In a single ring ceremony per- 
iormeci Saturday at 8 p. m. in the 
MAAP Chapel, Miss Sylvia Strum 
of Rock Island, 111., became the 
bride of Lt. A. J. Bremer of Mid
land Army Air Field.

Chaplain Claude T. Miller read 
the marriage vows as the couple 
stood b'fore an altar decorated 
with floral arrangements of calla 
lilies, stock and forysthia. Burning 
tapers were in floor length cande
labra.

Sgt. Donald M. Gillett, chapel 
organist, played prenuptial music 
including Rubenstein’s “Romance,” 
Greig’s “I Love Three,” and the tra
ditional wedding marches.
Bride Wore White

Lt. Richard Hinman gave the 
bride in marriage. She wore a white 
satin and net wedding gown and 
her finger-tip veil of bridal illu
sion was attached to a cornet of 
orange blossoms. Her flowers were 
white orchids, and she carried a 
handkerchief made from the para
chute the groom used when he 
bailed out while serving overseas.

Mrs. Charles Woodruff of Abi
lene was matron of honor. She 
wore an aqua blue dress fashioned 
with lace trim. She wore a corsage 
of yellow his.

Serving the groom as best man 
W'as Lt. Joseph Davenport, who is 
also stationed at MAAF.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held at the Scharbauer 
Hotel for members of the bridal 
party and other close friends.

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H. Strum of Rock Island, 111., the 
bride attended Rock Island High 
School and Augustana College, also 
in that city.

Lieutenant Bremer attended Wi
nona State Teachers College and 
the University of Iowa, receiving 
his degr-'e from the latter institu
tion. While overseas he was with 
the 392nd in England. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter M. 
Bremer of Lake City, Minn.

Ration Calendar
By The Associated Press

MEATS, FATS. etc. — Book 
four r^d stamps T5 through X5 
good through April 28. Stamps 
Y5 and Z5 and A2 through D2 
good through June 2; E2 through 
J2 good through June 30; K2 
through P2 good through July 
31.

PROCESSED FOODS — Book 
four blue stamps C2 through G2 
good through April 28. Stamps 
H2 through M2 good, through 
June 2; N2 through S2 good 
through June 30; T2 through X2 
good through July 31.

SUGAR—Book four stamp 35 
valid for five pounds through 
June 2. Next stamp valid May 1.

SHOES--- Book three au'plane 
stamps 1, 2 and 3 good indefin
itely. OPA says no plans to can
cel any. .

GASOLINE — 15-A coupons 
good for four gallons each 
through June 21. B-6, C-6, B-7 
and C-7 good for five gallons 
•each.

SAVE WASTE FATS

Plenty of
FRIED CHICKEN

Blue Grill Cafe
East Highway 80

Bridal Shower Ai 
Taylor Home Honors 
Miss Jean Pelerson

Miss Jean Peterson, bride-elect of 
Lt. W. E. Giffhorn of Newark, N. J., 
and stationed at Selmon Field, 
Monroe, La., was named honoree of 
a bridal shower Saturday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Jack A. Taylor, 
1703 West Texas Avenue. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Taylor and Miss Doris 
Perry.

Members of the house party were 
the honoree, Mrs. H. O. Peterson, 
mother of the bride-elect; Mrs. Al 
Repecka and the two hostesses.

Miss Peterson was attractively 
attired in a delphinium blue dress. 
She wore a corsage of yellow iris. 
The honoree’s mother wore a navy 
dress and a white iris corsage. The 
corsages were presented by Miss 
Perry.
Used Flower Arrangements

Arrangements of star of Bethle
hem roses and other spring flowers 
were used through the entertaining 
rooms. Adding to the table setting 
were open-face sandwiches, indi
vidual cakes topped with decora
tions of wedding bells in keeping 
with the bridal theme, and other 
refreshments.

Gifts were displayed and guests 
registered in the bride’s book which 
was a gift presented by Mrs. Taylor.

Guests were Mmes. J. E. Beakey, 
Ronald Jarrett, J. P. Shreeves, L. 
B. Hensy, U. A. Hyde, Sue Fowler, 
L. A. Billingsley, C. W. Van Alstyne, 
P. I. Diffenbaugh, D. O. Crookliam, 
Louis Ayres, H. M. Spangler, J. 
Walton, H. Murff, Rex O. Biddy, 
H. Puckett, J. O. White, Floyd 
Shields and Misses Pat Baker, 
Maria Spencer, Kathryn W'îeth, 
Jean Lewis, Holly Smith, Ruth 
Simmons, Nelda Norton and Lucille 
Wanamaker.

Fii'St WAC to receive the Air 
Medal was the late Pvt. Marjory 
Babineiz, above, of Briarforci, 
Pa., who was honored posthu
mously. . She was killed in a 
dive bombei crash al Stillwater, 
Okla., on duly assignment. Her 
mother and biother are prison

ers of Germans in Austria

Mrs. Yeager Hostess 
To Episcopal Women

Mrs. John P. Butler presented 
the third in a series of lectures •■'n- 
titled 'Gifts from the Spirit,” us
ing as her subject “Joy,” for the 
Monday meeting of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church. Mrs. W. A. Yeager was 
hostess at her home on 1704 West 
Mi.ssouri.

As the opening part of the ses
sion, a prayer was offered for the 
San Francisco Conference April 25.

During the business period, an
nouncement was made of the United 
Council of Church Women meeting 
to be held Monday aft 3 p. m. at 
the First Methodist Church. High
lighting the program will be a lec
ture on “China and the Present 
Conflict” by Dr. B. C. Ling of 
Texas Technological College in 
Lubbock. An entertainment for the 
senior girls of Midland High School 
will also take' place at the Monday 
session. At this time, tentative 
plans were made for the Auxiliary 
rummage sale for May 5.

The Rev. R. J. Snell introduced 
Mr. McPherson, an architect, tvho 
displayed plans for the parish 
house to be built after the war.

Those present were Mines. Felix 
Ankele, H. T. Barrett, Jack Bliss, 
John P. Butler, Reese Cleburne, 
I. E. Daniels, W. B. Harkrider, 
William L. Kerr, Paul Kolm, Pres
ton Lea, Jack Lively, Robert Mul- 
drew, D. C. Sivalls, George Turner, 
E. H. Thompson and the hostess.

Approximaiely 150 
Attend Coke Party At 
M AAF Officers' Club

Approximately 150 attended a 
coke party at the Officers' Club 
Tuesday afternoon at the Midland 
Army Air Field which was given 
by the Mit l̂and Spotters in honor of 
officers’ wives of Odessa.

Mrs. J. W. White, presided during 
the entertainment. Mrs. George 
Doyle, chairman of Spotters, was 
assisted by Mrs. Pat warren and 
the following spotters sponsors: 
Mines. H. E. Watkins, J. Ash, J. 
Cornelius, A. M. Baird, G. Wake
field and J. Schaffner.

’I he table tvas attractive with 
sandwiches and cakes in pastel 
colors. Silver table appointments 
were used and bouquets of garden 
flowers completed the decorations.

FITEDNESDAY
Spotters Grouo Eight will meet 

with Mrs. M. V. Bettencourt, 907 
West College, at 2 p. in.

* * *
THURSDAY '

Miss Sally Secor will be speaker 
for the Midland County Library 
broadcast over KRLH at 4 p. m.

Spotters Group Eight will meet at 
2 p.m. with Ml’S. M. V. Bettencourt, 
907 West College.# j;i «5
FRIDAY

Mrs. Clyde Cowden, Mrs. C. W. 
Chancellor and Mrs. Joe Beakey 
w'ill be hostesses for the lunch'’’on 
meeting of the Ladies Golf Associa
tion at 1 p. m. at the Country Club.

The Belmont Bible Class will 
meet at the Scharbauer Educational 
Building of the First Methodist 
Church at 3 p. m.

Canteen nutrition class will be 
held from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. in 
the county courtroom located on 
the second" floor of the courthouse.# sis
SATURDAY

The Treble Clef Juvenile Music 
Club will meet at the Watson 
School of Music at 11 a. m.

Children’s movies will be shown 
m the courthouse basement at 2:30 
p. n:

The League of Women Voters will 
meet at 1 p.m. in the Scharbauer 
Educational Building of the First 
Methodist Church

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Mrs. Darrell Heytlng, Mrs. Don 

Craig and Mrs. R. H. Uilius, all of 
San Francisco, are visiting in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Shan
non. Mrs. Heyting and Mrs.' Craig 
are daughters of Dr. Shannon.

Miss Luebbe And 
Capi. B. J. Butner 
Are Married Here

The marriag’  of Miss Virginia 
Elizabeth Luebbe of Nashville, 
Tenn., and Capt. B. J. Butner of 
Midland Army Air Field, was sol
emnized Satiu’day at 4:30 p. m. at 
the MAAF Chapel. Chaplain Claude 
T. Miller read the vows tor the 
double-ring wedding rit^s.

Decorating the chapel altar were 
baskets of calla lilies, stock and 
forsythia intermingled with fern. 
Completing the decorations were 
floor length candelabra.

Prenuptial music was by chapel 
organist Sgt. Donald M. Gillett', 
who jjlayed “The Lord’s Prayer” 
and “Always” in addition to the 
traditional wedding marches.
Mrs. Tate Attended

Mrs. Gayle Tate of Midland, W'ho 
attended the bride as matron of 
honor, wore a 'yellow dress with 
black accessories and an orchid 
corsage.

Lt. G. E. Spear of MAAF served 
as best man.

The bride was attired in an aqua 
blue dress with a matching pictm’e 
hat and white accessories. She car
ried a tailored bouquet of yellow 
roses.

Mrs. Butner is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Luebbe of Eliza
beth City, N. C. Upon graduation 
from West End High School in 
Nashville, Term., the bride attended 
Ward Belmont College, also in 
Nashville. She is a member of Del
ta Gamma Beta sorority.

Captain Butner attended Old 
Town High School in Winston 
Salem, N. C., and Duke University 
in Durham, N. C. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Butner, reside in 
Bethania, N. C. The groom s’̂ rved 
nine months with the 15th Air 
Force in Itaiy and wears the DFC, 
Air Medal and one silver star.

The couple will reside in Midland 
while Captain Butner is stationed 
for CIS training at MAAF.

Meihodisl WSCS 
Holds Session

The Monday m-'eting of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian Serv
ice of the First Methodist Church 
opened with a devotiional and 
prayer by Mrs. Frank Prothro who 
used as her theme “The Open Door.” 
The session was held in the Schar
bauer Educational Building of the 
church.

Mrs, H. F. Haag presided during 
the business period in the absence 
of the president, Mrs. George P. 
Bradbury, who is attending a WSCS 
conference in ' Coahoma. Reports 
were made by the circle secretaries 
and other officers.

Mrs. W. E. Chapman announced 
a tea to be sponsored by the United 
Council of Church Women Mon
day at 3 p. m. at the First Meth
odist Church. Dr. B. C. Ling, pro
fessor of Chinese at Texas Tech
nological College in Lubbock, will 
be principal speaker for the occa
sion.

About 20 members W’ere present 
for the session. Mrs. Haag led the 
closing prayer.

For Juniors

INTERIOR DECORATOR 
IS IN MIDLAND

Mrs. Katherine Stern of Dallas, 
interior decorator, arrived in Mid
land Monday and will be here sev
eral days. Mrs. Stern is here 
through the sponsorship of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary of the Ti’inity 
Episcopal Auxiliary. Appointments 
can be made through Mrs. C. L. 
Griffin.

FOLGER
FLAVOR

So rich.. so vigorous
peopie say

a m /? CO FFBiM SA  
F lA m  Qa/TE U/fF FOISBR 'S "

MRS. W. M. OSBORN 
DIRECTS STUDY FOR 
AUXILIARY MEETING

Mrs. W. M. Osborn was in charge 
of the program on the subject, 
“Consider the Children How They 
Grow,” which was presented at a 
meeting of the Presbyterian Auxi
liary Monday at 3 p. m. at the 
church. This was the regular 
monthly inspirational meeting of 
the Auxiliary.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mines. Bill- Collins, Allen Deeper 
and C. W. Ledebur.

About 40 were present for the 
monthly progi'am.

' I t
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New Canteen Nutrition 
Class To Be Started 
Here Friday Morning

Mrs. H. K. Hollingshead will be 
instructor for the new canteen 
nutrition course to begin here Fri
day at 9 a. m.

Classes for the 20-hour course 
will be held Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. 
in the icounty courtroom which is 
located on the second floor of the 
courthouse.

Civic Music Club 
Will Hold Session

Members of the Civic Music Club 
will meet Tuesday, April 24, at 8 
p. m. for a regular session at the 
North Ward Elementary School 
auditorium.

Negro Church Of Christ 
Opens Revival Tuesday

A gospel mt 'ting wili begin with 
services Tuesday, April 24, at 8:30 
p.m. at the negro Church of Christ.

H. H. Gray of Dallas will deliver 
the sermons at the meeting to con
tinue through May 1.

Milton souftimes had more than 
300 words' to a sentence in his 
writings.

©  I
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Three Injured When 
Car Runs Into Truck

Durwood Strickland, his wife aird 
Curtis Walton received emergency 
treatment Monday night for cuts 
and bruises following a collision of 
the car which Strickland was driv
ing with a parked truck ip the 1300 
block of West Wall. There were no 
serious injm’its.

Two Alarms Answered 
By Firemen Here

Firemen answered two alarms 
Monday with no damage being re
ported from either alarm. The 
first alarm was at 4:30 p. m. for 
a trash fire in the 800 block of 
South Marshall. The second alarm 
was at 9:55 p. m. to the 2100 block 
of Brunson. Some papers which 
had been drci3p’’d in the vent of 
a heater became hot and filled the 
room with smoke.

Sgt. Merritt Hines' 
Squadron Gets Plaque

NIliTH AIR FORCE HEAD
QUARTERS, FRANCE—Sgt. Mer
ritt P. Hines of Midland, Texas, is 
a member of the 21st Weather 
Squadron of the Ninth Air Force 
which recently was, awarded the 
Meritorious Service Unit Plaque for 
superior performance of duty in 
connection with tactical operations 
of both the Air and Ground Forces 
prior to and during the invasion of 
the Continent.

Sergeant Hines is a weather ob
server who is charged with gather, 
ing meteorological information for 
the forecaster.

Serg'-ant Hines, whose parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S'. Hines, live in 
Midland, formerly was Midland 
County attorney. His wife now is 
living in Hollywood, Calif. Sergeant 
Hines has been overseas seventeen 
months.

Conierence Delegates 
Will Enjoy Lush City 
Of San Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO—(A=)— Here’s a 
quick look at how the United Na
tions’ delegates) and their assistants 
will live and work while they’re in 
San Francisco.

It’s a rich, lusty city, rippling 
with people, with movement, with 
girls in summer dresses, with flo
wers, with color; one of the great, 
and wonderful cities of the world.

The delegates are scattered among 
the big hotels. Tire food is good, 
as good' as any in America. And 
all the hotels are only a short 
trolley or taxi ride from where the 
delegates will do their work, the 
War Memorial buildings.

If they walk to work they’ll be 
astonished at the abundance and 
variety of goods and clothing in the 
stores.

They’ll see more cocktail bars 
than probably in all their lives be
fore and they’ll laugh at the dinky, 
jampacked cable cars, festooned 
with human beings hanging on the 
outside as they bump over the hills.

If they’d like a tatoo as a re
minder of the conference, they can 
duck into a Market Street shop 
for a iittle fast and fancy needle
work; they can drop in for a quick 
look-s'e in a nickel peep-show; 
they can take a gander at real live 
leg' art in one of those places whose 
blazing red signs announce “bur
lesque.”

And always as they trudge along 
they’ll be conscious of this: San 
Francisco is the great seaport of 
the Pacific now, one of the great 
naval bases. Through it have pour
ed a million men for the war 
against Japan. And the sea is al
ways just on the other side of these 
hills.

Council To Conduct 
Hearing On Budget

The annual hearing on adoption 
of the city’s budget for the year 
will be held in the council room 
at the city hall at 4 p. m. Wed
nesday, Mayor A. N. Hendrickson 
has announced.

The meeting is open to the tax 
payers of Midland.

FEMALE TOWN CRIER
Mrs. Mary Blaker, of Chertsey, 

Surrey, England, is Great Britain’s 
only woman town crier. She took 
over the duties of her husband 
when he went to the wars.

THE
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WITH THE
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NO 
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Scóuters To Attend 
District Meeting

Members of the ex-''cutive board 
from Midland of the Buffalo Trail 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, 
plan to attend a meeting of the 
board in the Settles Hotel at Big 
Spring at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, W. A. 
Martin, scout g t̂ecutive, announced.

M'^mbers of the board from Mid
land are Prank Ashby, district 
chairman; Earl Statton, vice chair
man; Guy Brenneman, national 
council member; Ray Upham and 
George Abell, members at large, and 
Martin.

Give Your Car 
MAGNOLIA’S

Quick Shoe Repairing

Midland Shoe Shop
118 South Main 

South of Rex Theater
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As fresh as a bouquet—this clever 
“date” dress for juniors has the 
snuggied-in- waistline the teen age 
miss adoi’'’’s.

Pattern No. 8858 is designed for 
sizes 11, 12, 13, 14, 16 and 18. Size 
12, requires 3 5/8 yards of 39-inch 
material; 4 yards ric-rac to trim.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, Thi Reporter- 
Telegram, 530 South Wells Street, 
Chicago 7, 111.

Send for your copy of the' new 
Spring issue of FASHION—just off 
the press. Book full of smart, up- 
to-the minute ’styles. 15 cents.

y.  I ^̂ .̂ Seasonal Service NOW

Suhmerue
KEEP 'EM ALiVE IN '45

'70k 0̂ '

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS
W A T E R S  S T U D I O

114 S. M ain St.

-'•a

NOTICE—Due to the increas
ing demand forFolger’s Cof
fee and temporary shortages 
of shipping materials, your 
grocer may be temporarily 
out of Folger's—but please 
ask again in a day or two as 
F olger’ s C offee is being 
shipped regularly.

•OrvKtOUT A. A. FOLSCR A CO., 194S

FOLGER'S COFFEE
Mountain Crown

B u y  C o n n e r ' s  
D e L u x e  B r e a d

In The Red, While, and Blue Wrapper
At Your Grocers

— K Ç 3 -'C rs a rc3 X * a a

r.\NA. SLICED
Conner's

DELUXE
U C « o A  

B R B A O

Midland's Only 100% Home Owned 
and Operated Bakery

The mortality rate among cars 
steadily increases nowadays. Sum- 
merize Service can be the difference 
between life and death for your car! 
It means safety and p rotection  
against ravages o f summer heat, 
wind and dust. Your older car can 
and will run smoother —  more eco
nomically and huger, if it receives 
the benefits and conserving advan
tages of the nine all-inclusive feat- 
tures of Summerize Service. It’s ex
clusive with your Friendly Magnolia 
Dealer.

fk
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MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.
H. B . Dnnacan. M tr.

119 So. Main Phone 1101

* t  k u t o m  i M f t e r '
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PHONE
1137

SUMMERIZE
CARE FOR YOUR CAR

ENGINE: Dirty, thinnecl-out winter oil drained and re
placed with fresh, dependable suniroer MOBILOIL.
GEARS: Dirty oil drained from transmission and differ
ential. . .  replaced with fresh, summer MOBIL GEAR 
OILS.
CHASSIS: Complete MOBILUBRICATION of all vital 
parts, for protection against friction and wear.
COOLING SYSTEM: Cleaned out with MOBIL RADI
ATOR FLUSH. Water conditioned with MOBIL HY
DROTONE, to keep cooling system clean.
WHEEL BEARINGS: Cleaned and repacked with correct 
MOBILGREASF.S.
SPARK PLUGS: Inspected, cleaned, regapped, or re
placed.
FILTERS: Air Cleaner washed and re-oiled. Oil Filter 
checked for effectiveness; replaced if needed.
BATTERY: Checked; Hydrometer-tested, cables in
spected, terminals cleaned.
TIRES: Inspected to discover hidden flaws; inflated to 
proper pressure; cross-switched.

Call m  ADVAN CE.an Due to manpower
shortage, your Magnolia Dealer is a busy man these days, but 
he likes to give you efficient service. Sometimes you’ll drive in 
for Summerize Service and find several jobs ahead of you. You 
can avoid long waiting by making an advance appointment with 
him . . .  saving time for you and enabling him to Siunmerize 
your car properly.

"INFORMATION PLEASE"— f/sien every Monday night 
over National Broadcasting Company Network at 8:30 CWT.

YOUR FRIENDLY

M A G N O L IA  DEALER
"AT THE SIGN OF THE FLYING RED HORSE'

l-SUM-28 Copyrighf, 1945— Magnolia Petroleum Co.
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jyTY father was a doctor and 
proud of his calling, but he 

liked to fancy himself a business
man ns well. The fir-cret of good 
bargaining, he used lo assure u.s, 
lay in detecting latent possibili
ties. So, in making his rounds in 
our little Maine village, he was 
f o r e v e r  spotting something—a 
wOodlot, a blueberry pasture, once 
even a chalk pond—and hurrying 
off to buy it before anyone could 
get ahead of him. The rush was 
quite unnecessary, for he seldom 
had a competitor and, once the 
property was his, never an in- 
.sistent buyer. But this did not 
deter him.

Late one March afternoon in 
the year 1909 my mother and I 
were alone in the sitting room, 
waiting for him to come homo 
from his office. She was sewing 
and at the .same time helping me 
with my arithmetic.

“ If five times two is ten, then 
five must go into ten twice. Can't 
you see that, Lucy?” she said.

“Yes, Mama.” But I couldn’t, 
quite.

My mother was a very hand
some woman. She had thick, 
chestnut hair, which she twisted 
into a Figure Eight, and dark 
eyes with heavy brows and lashes. 
Her figure was slight and trim. 
“ Surely these three big girls can’t 
belong to you,” strangers often 
protested when they met her. We 
girls used to get a little tired of 
hearing it. But not my father. He 
beamed as though every time 
were the first. As though it were 
a compliment to him, really. My 
mother herself had no vanity, nor 
did she allow us girls to develop 
any. “ If you behave as well as 
you lodk,” she used to say. Though 
she had a way of not finishing 
some of her sentences, she always 
made her meaning clear.

"Then if five limes three is fif
teen,” she went on.

McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority

Heading the list of all great 
bridge maestros of the past, prob 
ably, is Milton C. Work. He played 
whist as a young man, then turned 
to the practice of law. Just before 
World War I he started on his 
great career as an auction bridge 
ahthority and continued to be the 
outstanding bridge writer of the 
World until his death in 1934.

Many still recall the old “Work 
count” in which an ace was valued 
at four points, a king three, a 
queen two, and a jack one. Actual
ly, Work . adopted the old auction

Illustrated hy George Scafbo.
My mother ^ave him a quick glance. “No one in town 

knows the first thing about running a hotel,”  she said. 
“All it takes is a little efficiency,” he assured her.

roof, like a high forehead. But 
viewed from any other angle the 
place was a geometric nightmare.

“Eyesore!” my father protested 
from the doorway. “Why, it’s a 
first-class bargain.”

My mother gave him a quick
“Here’s Papa,” I said, grateful 

for the interruption. “He’s coming 
up the driveway.” He wasn’t 
wearing any glov'es, I noticed, and 
his overcoat was unbuttoned.

Ordinarily my father had no 
patience with people who exposed 
themselves.

* *
T FROWNED smugly, catching 

his eye. But he didn’t seem to 
get my meaning. He came right 
on through the stormhouse and 
into the entry. “ I heard some 
news today,” he said.

“What was it?” my mother 
asked, looking up. News was rare 
in our village, especially at this 
season.

“ The American House is for 
sale,” he told her. “The whole 
place, fully equipped, for $1500.” 
The American House was the 
village hotel. It had been closed 
for almost two years.

“Oh,” my mother said, looking 
disappointed. She had obviously 
hoped for something more. That 
a patient had paid a bill in cash, 
.maybe. “ I can’t imagine who 
would buy it,”  she went on. “ If 
ever there was an eyesore.”

The American House was a 
■.monstrosity. Built of frame and 
-¡¡ainted a bilious yellow, it rose 
bluntly above our low, gabled 
dwellings. The front was bad 
enough. This had a covered 
piazza, shading the lower floor 
like a visor; then three rows of 
windows, looking bare and shame
less without any blinds; then a

glance. “No one in town knows 
'the first thing about running a 
hotel,” she said.
_ “All it takes is a little effi

ciency,” he assured her, turning 
to hang up his coat.

A red spot had appeared on 
each of my mother’s cheeks. “You 
look tired,” she said. “Your prac
tice is getting more than you can 
handle.”

He crossed the room, touched 
me lightly on the head in pass
ing, and sat down in the wicker 
rocker by the window. It crackled 
under his weight. “Oh, I’m not 
so busy,” he answered lightly.* * *
lyTY mother put down her sew- 

ing. “That place needs a lot 
of repair, inside and out,” she 
said. “Anyone who boUght it 
would have to lay out a good deal 
of money.”

“I’ve got $2500,”  he told her.
I looked closely at my mother. 

Her cheeks were flaming, but she 
spoke without losing her com
posure. “It’s every cent you have 
in the world,” she reminded him. 
“As long as it is in the bank . . .” 
She had begun to sew again, and 
her needle was flying.

“What’s the good of idle money 
Avhen you can invest it at 10 per 
cent?” he demanded. Actually 
money meant nothing to him. He 
never carried more than a hand
ful of change.

My mother sighed. The chalk 
pond had been bad enough and 
the woodlot that had turned out

B y arrangement with Duell, Sloan and Pearce

to be 20 miles from a highway. 
But n^hotel. That hotel. . . . “ If 
any place ever had a history,” 
she said.

My father must have been re
membering that. “We wouldn’t 
even have to go -inside it,”  he
promised. 'T know where I can 
get a manager on a co-operative 
basis. With him there the place 
would run itself.”

My mother frowned over her 
stitches. “ It isn’t just its repu
tation,” she said. “ It’s the pros
pects. No one has ever made a 
go of it since the 'mines closed.”

“Maybe no one has made a go 
of it,”  he granted. “But times 
have changed. Think of the tour
ist trade. The road from the 
Junction is going to be graveled, 
and by summer automobiles will 
be coming through here every 
day.”

Our nearest city was the Junc
tion, 15 miles to the east. Two 
trains passed through it every 
day. Its sidewalks 'were paved 
and its streets were lighted with 
gas. It had a hotel and two drug
stores. The Court House was 
there, and the County Jail. You 
could often see as many as five 
automobiles on its streets at the 
same time, some bearing banners 
of cities as remote as 40 miles.

“With that new road, we’d have 
more business than we could pos
sibly h a n d 1 e,” he continued. 
“Why, it’s a sure thing.”

She sighed again. She was 
beaten and she knew it. “ I sup
pose you will go ahead,”  she told 
him. “But I am not going to have 
anything to do with any hotel,” 
she added with a vehemence that 
was not native to her. “That one, 
of all places.”

(To- Be Continued)
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“pitch count” and applied it to 
bridge. While some players still 
use it for no trump, ■where it ■works 
fairly well on a balanced hand, it 
does not take into consideration 
distribution.

Work was a great player as well 
as a great writer. He employed a 
nice end-play to help him make 
his contract on this hand, which 
also helped him to win a cham
pionship at one of our tourna- 
ijients just a few months before 
he died.

Of course the double markeci 
West with the mi.ssing high cards.

After ruffing the opening lead, 
he led trump. West hung on to the 
king, jack, ten of diamonds and 
the king and jack of clubs. Work 
finess'id the queen of diamonds, 
cashed the ace and threw West in 
the lead by playing the nine of 
diamonds, forcing him to lead a 
club into his ace queen.
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The Midland Studio
Phone 1003 For Portrait Appointment 210 West Texas
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OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
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I  THIMK IF 
VOU’ D P U L L T H ’ 
U M D E R .PA M TS 
O U T  M O R E  LIKE 
T H IS  S H E ’D SOOM  
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN

Congressional Medal 
Of Honor Is Given 
Hillsboro Lieiiienani

WASHINGTON —(iP)— In cere
monies at Camp Hood, Texas, Wed
nesday, the Congressional Medal of 
Honor will be awarded posthumous
ly to 2nd l.t. Jame.s L. Harris of 
Hillsboro, Texas.

Brig. Gen. Alexander O. Gorder, 
cominander of the tank destroyer at 
the camp, will present the medal

COMMUNION SERVICE 
TO' BE HELD WEDNESDAY

A midweek communion service 
will be held at 10 a. m. Wednesday, 
St. Mark’s Day, in Trinity Episcopal 
Church. The Bible Claik, conduct
ed by the Rev. R. J. Snell, will 
meet following the service.

to Harri.s’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Harris.

Lieutenant Harris won the medal 
for bravery, Oct. 7. 1944, in Prance, 
when he directed the defense of a 
command post under Nazi attack 
even after his body was riddled 
from gunfire.

SIDE GLANCES

Dehydration Both 
Inside And Out

HELENA, MONT. —(TP)— Police 
found a man sprawled out in a 
vacant lot during a rainstorm.

Officer Martip Foley gave this 
description at the city hall;

“This gentleman is drying out— 
internally and externally.”

Iowa Potrolmen Will 
Hove To Do Without

DES MOINES, IOWA —(TP)— If 
Iowa highway patrolmen, who pa
trol the state in squad cars, want 
arch preservers they’ll have to buy 
’em.

The state executive council re
fused a bill for $2 for a pair of 
the shoe cushions for a patrolman 
on objection of state auditors.

“I didn’t kqow patrolmen everJ 
walked,” .said Akers.
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

Americans consume approximate
ly 4,000,000,000 bottles of soft drinks 
annually in normal times.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Rameses II of Egypt had the 
largest family of which there is a 
record. Two hundfed children were 
in the family.
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“So you’re from Texas, too! 
Well, -ft'eH! Small rest of the 

world, isn’t it?”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By Wilüiom Ferguson

V

i l

COPR. 1945 BV NEA SER V IC E . >NC. T . M, REG . U. S . PAT. OFF.

n .  i  '

______________ 4-24
“ R eg a rc ilc .ss  o f  th e  fo o d  sh o rta g e  an d  e v e ry th in g , d o n 't 
y o u  d a re  re i)c a l w l ia l  yo n  ju s t  sa id  in  f ro n t  o f  the c l i i l -  
d re n — a n d  tho se  n e ig h l)o i;s  m a y  eo u n t th e ir  d u c k e n s  

e v e ry  e v e n in g  a n y h o w !”

D D T ,
S U P ER -IM SEFT iaD E  
NOW BEING USED IN 
THE WAR, MI6HF, IF  
BROADOAS'T WlTHOOF
discrimination, kill
OFF THE INSECT PESTS 
THAT EAT OUR GRORS, 
BUT IT WOULD ALSO  
DESTROY T H E  B E E S  
AND OTHER INSECTS 
THAT, BV O R O SS- 
POLLINATION, MAKE 
OUR CROP '©ROWING 

P O S S IB L E .

COPR. 1945 B Y  NEA S ER V IC E . INC.

G G l-X >
.. \ T H E  S U N ...A C C O R D IN G  
U SC IEN TISTS WHO STUDIED 

TH E S O L A R  S F ’E C JR U M .
M. REO. U . 5 . PAT. O FF. 4-24

ANSWER: Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

NEXT: Do all birds Tnigrate*’

Lard o n l y  b o u g h t t h f
MICROPHONE so  HE'D 
OVERCOME H(S ,
M IKE FRIGHT '

I  ADMIRE HIS 
DETERMINATION 
To BECOMS'A 
GREAT CROONE.R

T DO YOU 
REMEMBER 
WHETHER. 
OR Nor 
HE WAS 

DROPPED
ON HIS HEAD?

Now, SAM . DON'T B E
CRITICAL.' HE ONLY 
K EEP S  THE MICRO
PHONE W ith HIM' SO  
HE CAN GET USED

Lo o k / I sn't
THAT cure?

It  WOULD BE Just as
CUTE IF ME WERE A

STREET SWEEPER
AND

. . . _V COPR. 1945 B Y  NEA S ER V IC E . INC. '

WASH TUBBS
WOT ABOUT THOSE 

CROOKS THAT THEY 
ARRESTED WITH M E- 
RAMOM, DEGREE 

AN' M ONA?

MR, DEÓREE PAID . 
THEIR SAIL..THEYLEFT 

SOME TIME AcSOi ,

c

^ EANWHILE,AT H.OTTO DEGREE'S APARTM EN T
WE CAN'T STOP 
TUBSS TELLINÛ 
McKEE WHAT HE'S 
LEARMED--OUR 
P EA L  IS OFF.'

FEEFTY ÛRAWD ALMOST E£M
.OUR f in o e r s - thew  t h a t
LEETLE SiJUlRT HAP TO 

SPOIL EV ER V TH EEN SJ^ ,

RAMON, you AMO 
MONA HAP b e t t e r  

HURR? OUT TO MtKEE'S-- 
6 E T  yoUR PICTURE, 
AND SK IP  TOWN
b e f o r e  t h e  c o p s
PIN THAT m useum  
THEFT ON

— By LESLIE TURNER
T WAIT, OTTO: 

I  HAVE THE 
BRILLIANT

IDEA! PERHAPS 
WE NOT LOSE 
SO  m u ch  
AFTER ALL!

B Y  N ^ S E R V tC e . INC. T . M, REG. U. PAT. OFF.

RED RYDER -By FRED HARMAN
I  r ec k o n  TrilL 

OUGHT TO BE ENOUGH'
d yn a m ite  to ca u se

A LANDSLIDE

LNJJ
A'l/i

%AN- ;WHILE,AT THE-^
PASS' OF 
THE HILL ,NND ,UNSEEN

s Êaveî .-'
c o r » . l Y  NtA SeUVICE. litC-'T . h

A LLEY OO P ______
WAR B O M D S  (  lookit them hobmobbim '

iT'-c. K\j V//-M 3 0 0 N \ , ANj AFTER '
tJE A LS/ ' 1TSMELV3

1 ¿that D.IRD pu lled /  TOO EAD
T H E M .' ,̂ 1 ]  A520UNID HERE

F O R M E .'

-By V. T. HAMLIN
' T  D O N 'T  UMDERSTA.'ND^'/ 'T'.*'' 
■ P E O P L E .X G U E S S  
IT'S LIKE THEY SAY,

I  JU S T  AIM’T  
OVILIXEO.'

Sec BAKI 
.Y- — 

REAL.  
eSTPTt H i t".-

m
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» Use Them 
For Results Classified Ads • Read Them 

For Profit

R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N
RATIOS:

3c a word a day.
6c a word twio daya.
7 l/3 c a word three daya.

M INIMUM  C H A R G ES :
1 day 3r»c.
2 days 70c.
3 days 90c.

TASK must accompany all orders for 
clas.sificd nd.s, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CliASSTFIEDS will be accepted until 
11 a.m. on week days and 6 p.m. 
Saturday, for Sunday Issues. 

ERRORS appearing: in clas.sifled ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immeiilately after the 
first insertion

Personal
n o t a r y  p u b l ic  at Reporter- 

Telegram. O. M. Luton, 9 a. m. 
to 5 p. m.

LISTEN in on Radio Station KRLH 
from 1 to 3:l.'3 p. m. each Satur
day—your best cattle market Is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

PHONE 2202, W. D. North, for 
service on typewriters, adding 
machines and cash registers. — 
Labor and parts cash.

W. C. THOMAS, lawn mower re
pairman, has moved from 706 S. 
Colorado to 407 S. Main.

IRION County Abstract Company, 
Mertzon, Texas. Call or write Mrs. 
W. W. Carson, manager, Mertzon, 
Texas.

Help Wanted
MALE Bookkeeper - Accountant. 

Large well established firm re- 
quu'es services of experienced 
bookkeeper cr junior accountant. 
Good opportunity to capable man. 
Your application will be kep  ̂
confidential. Mail details of your 
business experience, age, and 
draft status to Box 31, Midland 
Reporter-Telegram.

FUNNY BUSINESS

WAITRESSES and male dishwash
er wanted. Blue Grill Cafe.

WANTED—Woman to care for 14 
months old child in my house. 
Mrs. Johnson. Phone 173 or 1.657.

WANTED—Middle aged woman to 
care for 8 months old child, pre
fer in own home. Phone 1522-W 
after 5:30.

MAID wanted for general house
work. Phone 161.

PART-TIME maid wanted at 301 
N. “C” St. Phone 1333.

GIRL wanted to help with two 
children in the hoAe. 506 S. Baird

Situations Wanted 1 0
EXPERT linoleum laying. All work 

cash. See Foster, 409 N. "D ."  
Phone 1109-J.

RENTALS
WANTED — Reliable permanent 

person to keep baby grand piano. 
References. Box -32, care this 
paper.

MISS KATHERINE STERN of Dal- i 
la.s, interior decorator, is now 
here for a few days. 'Plione 1405.

Help Wonted 9

Business Property 18

WAITRESSES wanted — Apply 
Scharbauer Coffee Shop.

WANTED: Auto mechanics, top
pay, permanent job. Murray 
Young Motors.

WAITRESS wantea, day or night 
work. Excellent working condi' 
tions. Apply Cactus Cafe.

W'ANTED—Service man for Servel 
E l e c t r o l u x  Refrigerators and 
washing machines. Cox Appliance, 
Phone 454. 400 West Kansas.

■WANTED— Soda girl. Experience 
jireferred but not essential. City 
Drug Store.

WANTED—3 waitresses, 2 bus boys, 
and dishwasher. 6 days a week, 
good salary. Log Cabin Inn, 
Phone 9539.

WANTED—Girls icr fountain and 
floor work. Petroleum Pliarmacy

WANTED—Young lady to represent 
the “Army News” in this territory 
— one free to travel preferred. 
Easy work, good pay. Write Box 
237, El Paso, Texas.

HAVE opening for two salesladies 
at once. Good pay and good hours, 
apply in person. Harris-Luckett 
Stores, 114 N. Main,

FOR SALE — Supply house with 
apartment above, three lots, large 
•sheet metal building in rear. Also 
used, some new, oil field equip
ment. Ideal location for oil com
pany or supply. 'Owner deceased. 
Box 776, Monahans, Texas.

Yfl J 3 W 3 J

Air-Conditioning 37

“Give llic girl whal she wanls and eharpie it to me!

Wanted to Rent 21 Miscellaneous 23
RETURNED p i l o t ,  permanent, 

I needs house or apartment for 
wife and son. Good care guaran
teed. Lt. Warner, 2325.

Wanted to Rent 21
ON MAY 1st, responsible local 

business man desires to rent 2 
or 3 bedroom house. May 1st. 
Phone 64.

WORKING girl, permanent, wants 
room in good home. Phone 7 or 8

WANTED — Unfurnished house. 
Permanent. References. Box 19, 
ciire this paper.

COMBAT officer and wife need two 
room apartment. Drop card to Lt. 
V. W. Keele, Box 1656, Midland 
Air Base.

WANTED to rent, unfurnished two 
bed room house. Can furnish re- 
ierences. Permanently located in 
Midland. Phone 2306-J or see J. 
W. Campbell, U. S. Post Office.

WORKING girl wants bedroom.- 
Phone 1813-W.

WANTED — Funnshed room or 
apartment, officer and wife. No 
children. R o o m  28, Midland 
Hotel,, after 6 p. m.

WANT to rent or lease, 3 or 4 
room apartment or house. Must 
be nice. No children. Box 261, 
MAAF.

E l I i T O N
LINGO

GO.
★

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers 

★
119 E. Texas Phone 58

PERMANENTLY stationed flying 
officer and wife desire apartment 
or hou.se. Will rent or lease Box 
261, MAAF.

PERMANENT officer, wife, 4 mos. 
old baby need furnished apart
ment or house. Call Lt. Dunn, 
1645.

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

ROCKÌ FORD
MOVING VANS 

Phone 400 Day or Night

WANTED—Garage by combat offi
cer for car storage. Phone 1011.

WANTED — Room or apartment. 
Call Lt. or Mrs. James Skinner, 
Midland Hotel.

SOLDIER and wife want bed room. 
Call Park-Inn Cafe.

WANTED to rent—5 room unfur
nished house. James F. Gibbs, 
Phone 840.

RETURNED combat officer and 
wife want room or apartment. 
308 Crawford Hotel.

MIDDLE aged returned veteran, 
wife, no childi’en or .pets, em
ployed by oil co.. desire furnished 
or unfurnished house or apart
ment. V. G. Chaney, Phone 
2336-W.

FOR SALE
Household Goods 22
WANTED—Used furniture, highest 

prices paid.
GALBRAITH’S

Furniture Floor Covering
201 S. Main — Phone 746

BEDROOM suites, chairs, ice boxes. 
402 E. Indiana.. Phone 631-W. Bob 
Henson.

DAVENPORT, 3 chairs, 3 end 
tables, $75.00. 304 S. Marienfield, 
Phone 532-J.

BATHINETTE for sale. 901 West 
Texas. Phone 763.

FOR SALE—10x16 box house to be 
moved. 2nd hand lumber. 1700 
W. Washington.

FOR SALE-^irls pre-war bicycle, 
$18.00. 510 W. Kansas.

FOR SALE cheap — dog kehnels, 
will make excellent chicken coops; 
one large dog house; also scrap 
lumber. See at Smal Animal Hos
pital.

Wanted to Buy 26
WANTED — Clean cotton rags, no 

scraps or strings. Reporter-Tele
gram.

WANTED—A tricycle suitable for a 
5 year old child. Phone 1386.

WANT to buy — Mixmaster and 
Silex electrical unit. Box 261, 
MAAF.

WANTED—1941 Buick radio, good 
condition. Cash. V/rite Box 30, 
care this paper.

IMMEDIATE cash for 3 or 4 room 
house in good condition. Phone 
1875, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

WANTED to buy — nice home in 
Midland. Must be reasonably pric 
ed. Give description, price and 
location. Box 133, Midland.

Radios and Service 27

Miscellaneous 23
ELECTRIC pump, including pump 

house and water tank. 805 South 
Mineóla.

STANDARD Underwoed typewriter 
for sale. Phone 1332 between 8 
a. m. and 5 p. m.

FOUR new 100 watt chicken brood
er heaters with thermostats. — 
Phone 2240-J.

FOR SALE— One diamond dinner 
ring, 1 ring wedding set, 1 white 
sapphire and 1 ruby ring. 409 
W. Texas.

BABY buggy for sale. Phone 1822-W

l o  I ' r o v i o i i . s

U. S. Governor
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

governor, E 
p -----

8 Trite
12 Registered 

nurse (ab.l
13 Attempted
14 Electrical unit
15 Measure
16 Type of tree 
18 Eluded
20 Health re.sort
21 Small branch
23 Dutch city
24 Row
25 Weird
27 Giant
28 Lees
29 Heavy blows
30 Great (ab.)
31 Any
32 Old-womanish 
35 Caravanserai
39 Measuring 

device
40 Street cars
41 Evenings 

before
42 Slavic
46 Small drinks
47 Hearing orgai',
48 Listed fo;- 

nomination
50 Rumanian 

coin
51 Road (ab.)
52 Doubly - 

(prefix)'
53 Machine part
55 Of the thing
56 Sword '
57 Unblomi.'=hed

(ab 1

VERTICAL
1 Encased
2 Reii'ly
3 Vermont 
'1 Anger
5 Exist
6 Conduct
7 Scandiiia\-ii'.o 

totklore
8 Sleeping 

furniture
9 Like

10 Seem
11 Ascertains 
17 Employ
19 Type measur ’
20 Location
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22 Laughs sillily 
24 Tinsmiths
26 Cm-.v.mund 

ether
27 Drink to
32 Princes
33 He is gover

nor of -----
34 Roman road
36 Sora
37 Blemishes in

cloth
38 Emanate.'"
42 Suo loco tab.
43 Etruscan titli
44 On top of
45 Interdiction
48 Courtesy title
49 Period 
52 Exist
54 Right line 

(ab.)
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ELECTRIC National cash register, 
2 ceiling fans, typewriter. Write 
220 East 8th St., Colorado City, 
Texas.

KENMORE electric washing mach
ine for sale, good condition. 
Phone 404-M.

READ REPORTER TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

Ï- f au;;ei'S!b-duscj¡__
iB ud w eisfri

D U N  A G  A N  
S A L E S  C O .

Midland, Texas

RADIO SERVICE 
610 S. Loraine — Phone 1810-M

ROCK WOOL INSULATION
for homes. Insulate your home 
with genuine fire-proof rockwool. 
We have a nice new blowing 
machine to install Rockwool in
sulation in your home, with no 
mess or bother to you. We can 
furnish blanket wool also but we 
can’t guarantee good results with 
blanket material. We can guaran
tee and give true facts why in
sulation should be blown in over 
the ceiling in the attic. 15 de
grees cooler in summer. We have 
insulated many government jobs, 
also a great many homes here, 
Odessa and Monahans. We have 
also insulated 75%. of the Port 
Worth homes. We will insulate 
your home in two hours time. 
Write or call O. N. Sutton, Dis
trict Manager, General Delivery, 
or Room 11, Midland Hotel.

Houses for Sale 61 Acreages for Sole 66
• 5 ROOM BRICK IP YOU want to buy some good

Located on paved street 4 blocks | land, see T. E. Bizzell. Tracts
north of school. All large rooms. 
Possession on May 1st. Shown by 
appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

Lofs for Sale 62

Moving and Storage 38

FOR SALE—I have several South 
Side lots with utilities suitable to 
move small houses on. Also 3 or 4 
suitable for trailer camp houses. 
Will consider come terms.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Tliomas Bldg. Ph. 103

Farms for Sale 63

HAULING and moving. R. W. Mc- 
Quatters, J. P. Kuykendall. Phone 
1580.

Mattress Renovating 47
IP YOUR Innerspring or cotton 

mattress or pillows need renov
ating or a new tick, we give one 
day service. State Permit No. 
948. City Mattress Factory, 411 
S. Main. Phone 1545.

Business Opportunities 49
$2,500.00 vendor hen notes, 6% in

terest, for sale to settle an .estate. 
Marcus Gist, Odessa, Texas. ■

POWELL’S Grocery for sale. East 
Front St.

AUTOMOBILES
Used Cars 54
1942 OLDS Hydromatic, 21,000 ac

tual miles. 5 pre-war tires. 98 
model two-tone sedanette, tires 
and car A-1 condition. Phone 
2317-W between 4 and 6 p. rn.

FOR SALE or trade—80 acres ir
rigated farm near Grandfalls, 
Texas. All in cultivation. Some 
improvements. Possession now. 
See Mac McConal, Texas Cattle 
Sales or call 912-P-ll.

Acreages for Sole

from 10 to 20 acres, farms from 
160 to 320 acres. Phone 1495-W-2

Reol Estate Wanted 6*’

" HOMES WANTED 
IÍ your home or other property 
Is for sale I can sell It. Homes 
especially wanted at once. Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Tilomas Bldg. Ph. 106

Sewing Machine
SUPPLIES and CLEANING 

Machines to Rent 
Electric Motors and LighU 

for Singers 
Ex-Singer man 
Phone 2012-W

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

66
ONE 10 or two 5 acre tracts, north

west edge of town. Phone 90.

B. DUNN 
MOVING VANS

Phone 2204 — 2104 W. Wall

1938 BUICK special sedan, radio, 
heater, excellent condition. 1305 
Holloway after 5 p. m.

i-
1940 PACKARD convertable coupe, 

radio, new tires, like new. Will 
sell or trade for closed car. 500 
West Wall.

1944 DODGE sedan, 4 door; also 
two 1942 4 door Willis sedans. 
B. L. Mason, care City Cab Co.,

1939 PLYMOUTH tudor, new motor, 
5 good tires. 1936 tudor Chevro
let, perfect condition, 5 good 
tires. Nichols, 407 S. Marienfield, 
Phone 209.

Used Cors Wanted S4-A
We will pay celling price 

for used cars.
CHARLTON GARAGF.

110 S. Baird - Phone 99
We will pay ca.sh for 
late model used care. 1

ELDER CHEVROLET CO.

CAR RADIO—Custom built to fit 
all 1939 Chrysler products and 
cars. CpI. Fisher, Phone 900—314.

Nurseries, Flo«fers, Seeds 30
CHINESE Elm tres, 4 to 8 it. high. 

First house north Pagoda Pool 
on Andrews Highway. Phone 
1865-J.

Office Supplies 31
EDISON mimeegraph for sale, old 

model but splendid condition. 
Phone 145-J.

Wearing Apparel 32
PAIR $12.75 brown British v/alkers, 

low heel sling loump, 7% AAA, 
worn twice, $9.75. Phone 351-J.

Machinery 33
FORDSON tractor, 2 row cultiva

tor, 2 row planter attachment, 
14” bottom gang plow, all good 
condition. Baxter Davis, Box 636 
Phone 75, Pecos, Texas.

Livestock and Poultry 34
BABY CHICKS from blood-tested 

stock that are bred for produc
tion and livability. Big Englisli 
Leghorns $14.90, pullets $18.90, 
cockerels $4.90. Big Red-White 
Hybrids for fryers and persistant 
layers, $11.90, pullets $16.90. Order 
from this ad for prompt post 
paid delivery. McBeth Hatchery, 
Sweetwater, Texas.

Pets 35
PURE bred smooth hair female fox 

terrier puppies. 604 N. Carrizo.
BLACK male Cockerspaniel one 

year old for sale. Phone 2140. ■
HONEY colored Cockerspaniel pup 

for sale. Can be legistered. Mid
land Small Animal Hospital.

PURE bred black and white Cock
erspaniel puppy for sale. Phone 
1239.

FEMALE Pekingese 9 months old 
ior sale. Phone 2268-W morning 
or evening.

Farts and Service 
tor Most Makes 

VACUUM CLEANERS

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74

Will Pay Cash for Used Cleaners

We pay highest cash 
prices ior used cars.

MACKEY MOTOR CO.
Welding 59
SPRAY painting, electric and ace

tylene welding. Go anywhere. P. 
L. B. insurance. 506 S. Baird.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 61
3 ROOM modern furnished house, 

with or without lot. Also 2 mod
em 5 room houses at 709 and 711 
N. Baird St., two neat trailer 
houses. Phone 142, Haley Hotel.

SIX room brick, price now reduced; 
1008 West Michigan. One of the 
best homes in Midland. Now va
cant.

NEW 7 room tile stucco, 6 acres 
land just outside City Limits on 
paved Cloverdale Road.

ROY McKEE
Phone 495

5 ROOM modern frame house for 
sale, excellent condition. Imme
diate possession. Well located. 
Phone 142, C. E. Nix, Haley Hotel

706 SOUTH COLORADO ST.
1, 3-room furnished house; 1, 4- 
room unfurnished house, both on 
same lot; 1 extra 50 foot lot ad
joining. Two houses and two lots 
all for $3,800.00.

SPARKS & BARRON
Tel. 79 First Natl Bank Bldg.
FOR SALE—5 room frame dwell

ing, modern, on 10 acres, well 
landscaped, yard fenced, private 
water system, lights and gas, 
laz'ge dairy barn. Northeast of 
Midland 1 mile, possession in 30 
days. Terms can be arranged.

M!MS & CRANE
Phone 24 205 W. Wall

WANT to sell at once—three room 
house, three lots, well water, new 
barn and washhouse. All fenced 
chicken proof. 803 E. Florida.

5 ROOM brick, one block from 
country club, fenced back yard, 
large corner lot, paved street, 
double garage. Phone 814.

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B

6 ROOM BRICK
Well located north of High School 
on pavde street. Three bed rooms. 
Ve’ry nice place. Possession in 30 
days. $5,000 cash, balance less 
(Iran rent. Exclusively—

BARNEY GRAFA.
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

I HOOVER USERS |
|Our Hoover-trained service mana 
I  will protect the life and e ff l- i  
sclency of your cleaner. f
I  MIDLAND I
I  Hardware & Furniture Co. |

Phone 1500

"Say !i With Flowers"

M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
FRED FROMHOLD

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association 
Phone 1286 1705 W. Wall

I N S U L A T I O N
We recommend blanket type for greatest efficiency. 

Your approximate cost will be 11c per sq. ft. installed.
TERMS —  M ONTHLY PAYMENTS

A & L
Always At Your Service

HOUSING and 
LUMBER Co.

PHONE 949 <r

R A D I A T O R  
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

Also
As Complete A  Stock Of Cores 
As Wartime Conditions Permit

H. L. G A I N E S
108 W . Missouri Phone 2327

• Anfo Painting 
• Body and Fender Work 

B Aluminimi Welding 
• Glass Installed

J I M M I E  H O O V E R
12.11 West Kentucky

Electricians For Any Electrical Job
COURTEOUS AND DEPENDABLE 

Incandescent P h o n e  Floodlights

117
WHIGHAM ELECTRICAL CO.

900 S. Baird St.

and
Fluorescent Fixtures

Commercial and 
Residence Wiring

John P. Howe Co.
and

Midland Plumbing Co.
Now Consolidated And Will Be Known As

M I D L A N D
P L U M B I N G  C O M P A N Y

C. E, SMITH and A L TRAUBER, Owners 
203 South Main Phone 1182

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
A Desirable Occupation For

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN
Not Now Engaged In Essential Work 

But Wanting Work Vital To The Wor Effort
GOOD PAY -  FREQUENT INCREASES

Vacation With Pay
Surroundings Comfortable and Pleasant

Apply Chief Operator

Southwestem Bell Telephone Co.
Midland, Texas

If It is REAL ESTATE in
ODESSA

see

DENNISON
He knows wlierc tlie good 

locations arc.

A. H. DENNISON 
REALTY

Office 110 over Ford Garage 
Phone 1334

H. L. & E. L.
H E L B E R T

C E M E N T
CONTRACTORS
Walks - Floors - Curbs 

Foundations - Tanks

Phone 2066-J 800 E, Washington

SUITS
a n d

DRESSES
Cleaned and 

Pressed
▼

Petro leum
Cleaners

Next to Yucca

Midland Odessa 
B U S  L I N E  

SCHEDULE
Midland-Od'«s* Airport
5:25 A.M. 5:00 A.M.
5:55 A.M. S:30 AJW.
6:25 A.M. Î:00 A.M.
6:55 A.M. 7:30 A.M.
7:25 A.M. R:00 AJW.
7:53 A.M. 8:30 A.M.
8:30 AJH. 9:00 AJÜ.
9:.30 A.M. 10:00 A.M.

10:50 A.M, 11:30 A.M,
1:00 P.M. 1:30 PJ«.
2:00 P.M. 2:,70 P.M.
2:55 ?.M. 3:35 P.M.
4:30 P.M. 4:10 P.M.
4:30 P.M. B:10 P.M.
4:45 P.M. 5:39 P.M.
5:05 P.M. 5:40 P.M.
5:30 P.M. 6:10 P.M.
5:45 P.M. 6:20 PJtt.
6:05 PJM. 6:40 P.M.
6;30 P.M. 7:10 P.M.
7:05 P.M. 7:40 •PM.
7:30 P.M. 8:10 PJ«.
8:05 P.M. 8:40 PJW.
9:30 P.M. 10:00 P.M.

10:30 P.M. 11:00 P.M.
11:30 P.M. 12:20 A.M.

Last bus 2 a. m. Sunday 
Phone 500

P R O T E C T  
WITH FAINT

Enhance the beauty of your 
home and protect it at the same 
time. Here you’ll find paints for 
all use-3 that will stand the wear 
and the weather.

• Wallpaper
• Paints
• Building Supplies

R O C K W E L L  
BROS. & CO.

Phone 48 - 112 W. Texai
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Big League 
Iodine List 
Grows Bigger

By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sports Writer
Basetell’s iodine list assumed 

serious proportions Tuesday with 
such key men as Joe Cronin of the 
Red Sox, Joe Medwick of the 
Giants, Jimmy Foxx of the Phillies, 
Eddie Miller of the Reds and Her- 
shel Martin and Mike Garbark of 
the Yankees on the sidelines.

Loss of Cronin, perhaps for the 
season, upset Boston’s infield plans. 
When the skipper broke his leg 
Thursday he was playing third base.

Medwick was unable to open the 
season in left field for the New 
York Nationals, yielding to Fresh
man Steve Filipowicz because of a 
back injury.
Sore Foot Foxx

Foxx, first sacker, was able to 
play in a few of the exhibition 

■ games because of sore feet and 
appeared only as a pinch hitter 
during the first week of the season. 
Regular Phil Second Baseman Fred 
Daniels was out as the result of a 
back operation.

Martin collided w i t h  Center 
Fielder Johnny Lindell chasing a 
long fly during the same game in 
which Cronin was hurt. Lindell’s 
spikes clipped Martin a nasty cut 
across the .nose and he was out 
of the weekend series in Wash- 
ingt-on.

Catcher Mike Garbark of the 
Yanks had to take a rest because 
of an ear infection.

Boston’s Braves W'ere hardest hit 
when ’Third Baseman Tom Nelson, 
Shortstop Whitey Wietelmann and 
Second Sackers Frank Drews and 
Eddie Joost were injured.

it Sounds Familiar

Army Nay Concentrate 
Football Stars At 
Fort Worth Next Year
* By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 

Associated Press Sports Editor 
DALLAS—(A“)—Word comes that 

the Air Forces will concentrate 
football stars by sections next fall 
as was the case last year.

An unofficial source, but one in 
a position to know, says that in 
the Southwest it will be at Fort 
Woith Army Air Field instead of 
Randolph Field. There will be a 
grid team at the latter place bu; 
the big-name stars will be at Port 
Worth AAF.

’Tire Texas League is all even 
again so far as independent and 
chain store baseball is concerned.

When the Brooklyn Dodgers 
bought the Port Worth francliise 
it gave the circuit four chain clubs, 
three independents and one that 
was due to return to a chain with 
resumption of play.

Then along came a group of oil 
men to buy the Tulsa franchise 
from Don Stewart and the Chicago 
Cubs.

’Tlie pigtails which w'cre so com
mon in China years ago are now 
almost extinct. '

National League
Team .....................  W L Pet

New York .................5 2 .714
Chicago ......................4 2 .667
St. Louis .................... 3 2 .600
Cincinnati ...................3 3 .500
Brooklyn .................... 3 3 .500
Boston ......... ..............3 4 .429
Philadelphia ............. 2 4 .333
Pittsburgh ...... .. ....... 2 5 .286

American League
Team W L Pet

Chicago ......................5 0 1.000
New York ...................5 1 .833
Philadelphia ...............4 2 .667
Detroit ........................4 2 .667
Washington ...............3 3 .500
Cleveland .................. 1 4 .200
St. Louis .................... 1 5 .167
Boston ........................0 6 .000

Sunday Games 
American League

Chicago 4-5, St. Louis 3-3.
New York 5, Washington 2.
Detroit 6, Cleveland 3.
Philadelphia 6, Boston 1. 

National League
Chicago 3-5, Pittsburgh 0-2.
Cincinnati 2-7, St. Louis 0-9.
Brooklyn.3, New York 1.
Boston 3-0, Philadelphia 2-7.

Lithosphere is the name of the 
solid earth, and hydrosphere of 
water.

Drawing Cards

• 'y'V'/'/'A

“ IV c ' r e  lü ö t l”

W I L L  P A Y  C A S H
for

1941 Club Coupe Convertible 
Ford, Mercury, 

Chevrolet or Pontiac

L A T H R O P
809 West Michigan 

Phone 1739^R or 2172

S p o r t s ^  ^

R o u n d u p
By Hugh S. Fulferton Jr.

NEW YORK —W — Baseball has 
its problem of what to do about 
retwning servicemen, but the guys 
who W'ere frozen on the farm or 
on W'ar jobs and then find it pos
sible to play part of the season 
arc giving the club owners a real 
headache . . . Naturally, managers 
don’t want to drop a fairly good 
player to make room for a man 
who may not be as good and a 
three-man ■ "temporarily inactive’’ 
list doesn’t give them much room 
for experimenting . . . There’s a 
campaign on now to increase this 
list . . . Meanwhile the three "AA” 
circuits have their ow'n rule which 
permits them to caiTy eight ex- 
service .men who aren’t counted in 
the player or salary limits until 15 
days after they play their first 
game.

Shorts And Shells
The White Sox five-game win

ning streak so far has fans taUfing 
about the Browns’ nine-straight re
cord at the start of last season . . . 
But back in 1884 the St. Louis 
Maroons won 20 straight to start 
the Union Association season . . 
And in 1908 the New York HighI 
landers did so well early hi the 
season that Ernest Barnard, later 
American League president, called 
them “the fastest team ever organ
ized.” They promptly proved it by 
losing games so fast that by June 
30 they were in last place and had 
a new manager . . . Ex-Mayor Jim
my Walker will talk to the New 
York boxing writers Tuesday on the 
2.5 years of boxing under the 
Walker law . . . Coach of the U. 
of Minnesota tennis team is Phil 
Brain.

Crosby First To Win 
On Th rec Continents 
During Some Season

LOS ANGELES — (NEAi— Bing 
Crosby has had some good horses, 
in spite of the impression radio gag 
.vriters may have created. As a 
matter of fact, Der Bingle holds a 
racing record. In 1942 the celebrat
ed crooner became the first ow'ner 
to send thoroughbreds to the win
ner’s circle on three continents 
during a season. His runners came 
down in front in this country, Ar
gentina and Australia.

T H E  W A R  
T O D A Y

By DEWITT M acKENZIE
Associated Press War Analyst

Unless the foreien secretaries of 
the Big ’Three—Molotov of Russia, 
Fden of Britain and Stettinius of 
the United States—reach a com
promise over the burning Poli.sh 
nuestion prior to the opening of 
the United Nations Securitv Con
ference in San Francisco Wednes
day, tills issue is likely to nrovide 
one of the decidedly uncomfortable 
hot-spots of the parley.
Immediate Problem

The immediate problem resolves 
around the .status of the present 
provisional government of Poland 
which land thi  ̂ is imnortant) is 
sponsored by Moscow. Both Wash- 
i)igton and London have declined to 
recognize this government unless it 
Is broadened to make it more rep
resentative of the Polish people as 
a whole. Moscow has stood pat, 
and has been insisting that the 
provisional government be invited 
to participate In the San Fi-ancisco 
conference.

T’he basic issue is Polish sove
reignty.
Real Point

So the real point is Polish In
dependence.

’Die exile Polish government in 
nondon, in opposition to the- Provi
sional government in Warsaw, 
miiintains that Poland is in fact 
being Sovietized through the prov
isional government which is hand 
and glove with Moscow. The exile 
government claims that when the 
time comes for the plebiscite to 
determine what government the 
Polish people want, there will be 
no iMssibility of a free ballot and 
the result will be a foregone con
clusion—an outright Soviet or at 
least a government answerable to 
Moscow.

Two Navy Pilots Lead 
Buddy Home Who Is 
Blinded By Flak

(By Staff Sgt. Charles Calla- 
Jian, Marine Combat Correspon
dent: distributed by The Asso
ciated Press.)

OKINAWA — A carrier pilot, 
blinded by blood from flak 
wounds, was guided to .a safé 
landing at Yontan airfield by two 
Navy fliers who performed a 
"seeing eye” aerial feat.

Piiiling out of a dive on a 
Japanese-held airfield, Lt. C. J. 
Chambers of Bakersfield, Calif., 
and Lt. Ralph K. Cocanougher of 
Lubbock, Texas, saw a plane fly
ing aimlessly in a dangerous 
area. T h e y  approached and 
found the pilot had been tem
porarily blinded.

Cocanougher flew ahead of the 
flier, who was not identified, 
and Chambers took tlie rear pos
ition. 'The wounded pilot was 
guided by their plane radio to 
Yontan, since they felt a carrier 
landing would be impossible.

AUhougli lie made a crash 
landing he was not injured fur- 
tlier.

Churches Plan Union 
V-E Day. Services

A union V-E Day service will bo 
held by the churches of Midland 
at 12:30 p. m., in the First Meth- 
ociist Church, the Midland Minis
terial Alliance announced ’Tuesday.

If the announcement of victory 
comes in the morning the services 
will be held at 12:30 p. m. of the 
same day. If the announcement 
comes in the afternoon the services 
will be held at 12:30 p. m. of the 
following day.

Roped His Eagle 
Bui Lost His Mule

SAN ANTONIO—(A>)—The Fed
eral Fish and Wildlife Service is 
anthority for this story about th": 
cowboy who roped an eagle, but 
lost his mule.

Says the wildlife service’s quar
terly memorandum:

‘‘■Jack Bawls, who owns and op
erates a ranch some 50 miles south
east of Marfa in Presidio County, 
reports that on March 15 one of 
his riders observed a large eagle 
feeding on a recently killed lamb.

“This rider, being mounted on a 
mule, thought himself to be at a 
considerable disadvantage, although 
he immediately gave chase and 
roped the eagle.

"Needless to say, the rider lost 
his mule but was successful in kill
ing the eagle. ’Tills bird had a w’ing 
spread of seven feet.”

Befty Beard Is Ml 
At Home Of Parents

Betty Beard, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Spurlin, is ill at the home 
of her parents at 411 North Big 
Spring. She has been attending 
school at Sweetw’ater but came 
home to Midland when she became 
ill.

Texas Company's 
Earnings increase

l^EW YORK—First quarter earn
ings of The Texas Company for 
this year were $12,215,100, or $1.09 
a share, W. S. S. Rodgers, chair
man of the board, announced Tues
day :it the annual stockholders’ 
meeting held here. The figui'’’s are 
the net for the company and its 
subsidiaries, excluding Em-opean 
subsidiaries, after charges for de
preciation, depletion, and amorti
zation, and aftir providing for fed
eral income and excess profits 
taxes; also after deducting $1,000,- 
000 as a special reserve expected to 
be allocated to extra costs for 
drilling productive Vvclls.

Tho past three months’ earnings 
compare with a net of $11,878,754, 
or $1.06 a share, for the corres
ponding period a year ago, when 
$2,000,000 was set aside as a reserve 
for contingencies arising from the 
war.

Rodgers expressed belief that the 
proposed pipe line to transport 
crude oil from the Persian Gulf to 
a port on the eastern Mediterran
ean w’ould be built within the next 
few j’ears.

Liveslock
FORT WORTH—(yP;—Cattle 1,200; 

calves 600; steady; medium to good 
slaughter steers and yearlings 12.00- 
15.25; medium to good beef cows 
10.50-13.00; beef bulls' 11.00-12.50; 
good and choice fat calves 13.50- 
14.50; common and medium calves 
10.00-13.25.

Hogs 800; steady; good’ and choice 
150 lb. and up 14.55 ceilings; • sow'S 
held mustly at 13.80 level; stacker 
pigs went at 15.00 and down.

Sheep 8,500; steady; spring lams, 
medium and good kinds 14.00-75; 
good shorn lambs w'ith No. 1 pelts 
14.25; good shorn grass fat lambs 
W’ i t h  No. 2 pelts 13.75; common 
and medium shorn lambs 11.50; good 
and choice shorn ewes with No. 2 
and 3 pelts 7.25-8.00; common and 
medium shoni ewes 6.50.

Adjournment Proposal 
Remains On Docket

AUSTIN—(A>)—A proposal that the 
legislature adjourn its general ses
sion from May 22 to Sept. 11 re
mained alive only by a thin tech
nicality Tuesday in the House of 
Representatives.

'The resolution under which this 
unprecedented procedure was sug- 
fested was defeated 70 to 65, but a 
motion to reconsider the vote was 
formally made so that the House 
could backtrack upon 24 hours no
tice if the majority desires.

Thus if proponents of the plan 
can muster the necessary votes, the 
proposal could be brought up again.

The Public Lands Committee de
cided to hold a public hearing at 
2:30 p.m. Tliursday on a proposed 
constitutional amendment providing 
for sale of public lands to war 
veterans.

The House passed and sent lo 
the Senate, by a vote of 113 to 9, a 
bill designed to halt the sale of 
meat from diseased animals.

The Senate refused to pass to 
final reading a bill to raise salaries 
of members of the judiciary.

‘ PROPAGANDA BOMBS”
Allied bombers drop “Propaganda 

Bombs” on Germany, each filled 
with about 80,000 newspapers, print
ed just previous to each propaganda 
mission and containing the latest 
new's of Allied successes, in every 
language spoken in the target area.

Classified Ads bring results

Bus Driver Was Tired 
Of Being General Delay

SEATTLE—(A>)—Rcmi C. DeLaey 
asked superior court to allow him 
to change his name to DeLoy “the 
way it is properly pronounced.”

“I ’m a bus driver,” he said when 
filing his petition, “and I’m dog
gone tired of having people say 
‘here comes General Delay again.’ ”

Roosevelt May Have 
Wanted Delegates To 
See American Country

By JAMES 3IARLOW'
SAN FRANCISCO—(A>)— Perhaps 

President Roosevelt had it in mind 
w’hen he arranged foi' the United 
Nations to hold their security con
ference in San Pi-ancisco.

For most of those coming here 
have had to come clear across the 
United States. And as they come, 
by train or air, they cannot help 
realizing anew’ th e  prodigious 
strength of America:

The sturdy people, the cities, the 
machines, the fields, houses, cattle, 
the vast land space that leaves 
room for great growth but makes 
anyone wonder W'hy so many Amer
icans jam themselves up in cities. 
They Will See . . .

And if they look and listen they 
will be able to see some of the real 
joy and feel some of the deep w’ar- 
time sadness of the people. Take 
one train, for example.

It carried one carload of news
papermen going to the conference. 
But otherwise its passengers were 
servicemen and the usual .sw'arm of 
men, women and children, each on 
some personal mission of his owm.

There was a tailor returning from 
leave, a broadshouldered, good- 
looking boy with nice teeth when 
he smiled, which W’asn’t often. 
Porter Sees Much

The negro porter said: “I guess 
every train that moves now' has a 
load of joy and sorrow aboard. The 
things I’ve seen. Childi-en, their 
fathers killed in the war. Wives, 
their liusbands killed in the war. 
Mothers, their sons killed. Soldiers 
with something that happened In 
their families.”

There was a Brazilian nev/spap- 
erman, making his first trip across 
the United States.

“God, what a country,” the 
Brazilian said, his English heavy 
wlith a Portuguese accent. “When 
the conference is over in San Fran
cisco I ’m going to see more of this 
country. I ’m going back East in a 
bus. I’ll stop at night. I ’ll talk to 
the people.”

Seoul Camp Program 
For Year Announced

The summer camp schedule for 
Boy Scouts of the Buffalo ‘Trail 
Council was announced Tuesday by 
Scout Executive W. A. Martin.

The first of the events will be 
the round-up to be.̂  held at Big 
Spring May 3, 4 and^5. The Senior 
Scout bivouac is .scheduled to be 
held at San Angelo May 11, 12 and 

1,13. -A camp for all Scouts will be 
held from June 4 to 9 at Madera 
Canyon in the Davis Mountains. 
This camp is primarily for Scouts 

I in the western part of the coimcil. 
At Sweetwater Lake

A camp for Scouts of the eastern 
part of the council w'ill be held at 
Sweetwater Lake camp site from 
June 4 to 9. The camp for negro 
Scouts of the council will be held 
at Sw'eetwater Lake from June 11 
to 16. The Balmorhea state park 
camp will be held from July 10 to 
13.

Hie big camp of the year will be 
held at Philmont Scout Ranch, N. 
M., from July 29 to August 4 for 
Scouts of the Colorado City, Big 
Spring and Midland districts. The 
camp for Scouts of the Pecos ’Val
ley, Winkler and Monahans dis
tricts will be held from August 4 
to 10. Scouts of the Odessa district 
W'ill hav.3 their camp from August 
16 to 22.

The winter* camps will be held 
from December 26 to 31. Scouts in 
the western pai’t of the council 
W’ill have their camp at Madera 
Canyon in the Davis Mountains, 
while Scouts in the eastern part of 
the council will have their camp 
at Sweetw'ater Lake.

Telephone Employees 
Granted Retroactive 
Wage Boosts By WLB

WASHINGTON—(A*)- More than 
31,000 Southwestern Bell Telephone 
employ’ s have been granted pay 
increases of $2 to $5 a W'eek by the 
War Labor Board.

The WLB unanimously granted 
the increases Monday, making them 
retroactive to Aug 29, by agreement 
between company and,union.

The company furnishes local and 
long distance service to 444 local
ities in Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri, 
Oklahoma, Texas and part of Illi
nois.

Campaign For Junior 
College Is Resumed

■ Plans for obtaining a junior col
lege for Midland were discussed 
Monday night at a special meeting 
of directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce in its office, and George 
Glass, president, indicated a com
mittee will go to work promptly 
on the project.

An application for a charter for 
a junior college was filed months 
ago and since then the Midland 
Independent School District has 
expanded to meet requirements of 
the stats.

The committee will confer with 
school officials and determine W'hat. 
step .should next be taken in the 
project. .

Boy Scouts Return 
From Camping Trip
. Members of Boy Scout Troop 153 
have r'?turned from a camping trip 
in Ward and Pecos counties under 
the leadership of Charles Shaw and 
Floyd Dennis.

Boy Scouts who made the trip 
are Don Dickerson, Bill Franklin, 
Phillip Rohrer, Harland Allen, 
James Culp, Don Pyle, John Stein- 
berger, Benny Stanley, Robert Nor- 
rid, Oscar Culp, Jerry McDonald, 
Buddy Stovall, Frank' Ashby Jr., 
Robert Cline, W. L. Thompson, 
Buster Brow’n, Griff McConal, 
Dwaine Abell and Nick Harrison.

Scoutmaster Charles Swan and 
George Abell also made the camp
ing trip.

Cool Wave Sends 
Mercury Down To 42

A cool wave which struck Mid
land Monday night sent the mer
cury down to 42 degrees at 7 a.m. 
Tuesday. The temperature fell from 
a high of 86 degrees registered from 
3:30 to 7:30 p.m. Monday.

EAST TEXAS C OF C 
ELECTS PRESIDENT

LONGVIEW—(/P)— Bronson Mor
gan of Jasper was named to suc
ceed Joe Butler of Corsicana as 
president of the East Texas Cham
ber of Commere-* Monday at a 
meeting of directors held here in 
lieu of the organization’s annual 
convention.

P R IN T IN G  » S T A T IO N E R Y
A R T  S U P P L IE S  ★ G IF T S

G R E E T IN G  C A R D S
O F F IC E  FU R N ITU R E

RAYGWYNfSliH
Phone 173*215 W.Wall 'Midland,Texas

TEXAS A&M WINS OVER 
RICE IN TRACK MEET

COLLEGE STATION—OP)—Texas 
."I. and M took a dual' track meet 
'lOm Rice here Monday, 69-53. The 
Aggies took 9 events, three of 
ivliich had no Rice entrants. The 
Ow'ls woii eight firsts.

Donaldson of Rice was high 
point man with iirsts In the discus 
md javelin throws and second in 
.he shotput throw.

AETNA LIFE ■“
Laura Jesse, Agent

207 First Nat'l Bank Bldg. - - - Phone 114

3USSES IMPORTANT FACT
NEW YORK— Despite cessation 

of the sport the Racing Manual for 
1945, just off the prpss, numbers 
1,000 pages, an increase of 100 over 
the 1944 edition. It tells everything 
about horse racing except when it 
will be resumed.

They Are Available Again!
Remington Typewriters —  Remington Adding Machines 

Automatic Printing Colculotors 
Steel Filing Cabinets, Letter or Legal Size —  Steel Safes

Service on all makes of Typewriters 
and Adding Machines

P a u l  C.  J o r d a n
Authorized Remington Rand Agent 

714 West Kansas —  Phone 935

Former Midlander 
Chosen Pin-Up Girl

Louise Edwards, stud’ iit in the 
Midland High School in 1943 and 
1944, has been chosen as the fav
orite pin-up girl by service men 
at an American air base at Havana, 
Cuba. Her picture appeared in the 
post newspaper and a Havana 
newspap*3r.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Virdell of 
Stanton are her grandparents.

' A quarter of a century ago, school 
children were dismissed from their 
classes so that they might watch 
passing automobiles.

CITY CABS

B« C arefu l A baut

C Y S T I T I S
niM  1« inflanunation » t  tha 
bladder. Drink delicioui Ozarka 
health water, free from ehloriaa 
aad alum. Shipped eVerrwhera.

W A T nc a
MidMna, Texn  

Phone U1—402 S. Big Sprlne

■More Cloihing Is 
Received In Drive

Last contributions to the United 
Clothing Collection were arriving at 
the Boy Scout Mustang Hall and at 
schools Tuesday as preparations 
were made for boxing and shipping 
the clothiiig to people of liberated 
countries.

Clint Dunagan, general chairman 
of the campaign, reported a number 
of Midland citizens took advantage 
of the special pick-up service inaug
urated for the final two days of the 
campaign.

“A number of Midland citizens 
have worked, and worked hard, in 
the campaign,” Dunagan said. “’I 
wish to express my appreciation for 
their splendid efforts in this worthy 
cause.”

The armadillo kills snakes by 
rolling on them and cutting them 
to pieces with its jagged, sawtooth 
armor.

• Y U C C A *
West Texas Entertainment Castle

TODAY •  WEDNESDAY

r ^̂ Paramount 'Presants
BING BETTY SONNY

CROSBY HUTTON-TUFTS i
[ReireC o '« !| ^ ^ v esl

CARTOOif • NEWS

•R1T2» -
The Family Theatre

' i w N S S W '

iio tM'Sii;,

NEWS • SPORT

B  D  E *  V  •^  I I  E i  A  WEDNESDAY
Where The Big Pictures Return

T H E  H A I R Y  
A P E

W ILLIAM BENDIX 
SUSAN HAYWARD

Midland'» 
Only Exclusive 

Tailor Shop

The
Made-To-Measure

Store
At your service every day— 
from selection of material to 

final fitting.
JusL Sooth of Post Office

NOW
JIMMY TUCKER

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

6:30 p.m. to 11:45 p.m.
Every Night Except Monday

d in in g  —  DANCING 
DELICIOUS STEAKS 
and Mexican Foods

COME EARLY
For Reservations 

PHONE 9539

L O G  C A R I H
West Highway 80

if

0i
12,000,000
M O T O R I S T S

Frequenlly we receive statements 
such as this—“ The other day when 
1 casually mentioned my battery 
was three years old, my dealer told 
me the guarantee was for only 18 
months, which reminded me o f the 
fact that in no previous car I have 
had, has the service o f the battery 
g on e  one-m .onth past the 18 
tnonths’ guarantee. When I run 
into a product that has gone 1 0 0 %  
beyond and above the guarantee 
with continuous, unfailing service 
and with no bothersome pamper
ing—that’s enough to make me sit 
down and write my thanks.”

S C H A R B A U E B  
HOTEL GARAGE

Phone 380


